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MiJ/er li)efends Ban 
@h '/¥Jreshnian Gars 

, By BILL McGRANE I 
nally Iowan Siall Write. 

Student Cdunc1I's recommendation thai would ban certain freshman 
cars next fall was defended Thur day as a "logical" step towards com· 
bating the growing parking problem. 

The Council voted to recommend the proposed ban to the University --- - --I Parking Committee at its regular . 

S d A k meeting Wednesday night. : 

tu ents S The recommendation will be pre· 
sented at a meeting of the Univer- , 

• • Ultlon 
Iowa Clty. la., Friday, Sl.aJ 17. 195f 

e 
$16-a-Year 
Raise Before 
Regent's Today 

DES MOrNES IA'I - Students at 
Iowa's stale colleges and uni\'er. 
sily can expect to pay higher tui
tion next fall. 

I 
I,.. THREE CHILDREN of .. CII"'" W • .:.,' .... h.:~~'~~~i. 

r New Proposal 
For DI Staff 

sity Parking Committ~e Tuesda}', 
for (urther study and possible ac· 
tion. 

Rodney MIII.r, L2, low, City, 
Student Council represent,tiv. to 
the Univ.rsity P,r'IIing Commit· 
tH, said th.t the Council chose 
to recommtnd the m .. sur. de· 

Officials of the in Litution Thurs· 
day proposed these increa. es for 
th gen ral, und rgraduatc, r~. i· 
dent student: 

SUI - $" • vear; Iowa State 
CoU,g, - .bout $30 • y .. r; low. 
St.te Teachers Collet. - $40 a 
year. 
These propo cd increosl's are 

sch('duled to com before the State 
Boord of Rc~pnts tada) (or a final 
d cision. III in Cincinnati ThurKay in connec:tion witt. the 2'h·ytar disappear· 

I/ICt of his mother, Mrs. Pearl Harttaga of Crawfordsville, Ind., are 
from I.ft; Peter, 8, Janice, 2 Ind Juanita, 7. Police said Watson 
Idmittecl h. klll.d his mother following an argument and then di$· 
membered her body, burying it under the housa in which he lived. 

~ Ht cillmed ~ shooting was acclct.ntl' but said he cut up and burled 
" the body becauw "1 didn't think .nyon. would believe mt." 

Iowa Probe' Group 
Closes 1st Hearing 

DES MO[NES IR'I - The Iowa legislative investigating committee 
adjourned Thursday until next week after hearing in a closed session 
four o[ the (ive members o( the State Highway Commission. 

The group is probing into alJeg~d attempts at bid padding on can· 
tracts to be let by the commis· 

Beck and 5th 
Once Again 
Face Probers 

WASHINGTON IR'I - A grim
fated. Dave Beck took the Fifth 
Amendment a g a i n and again 
Thursday at a swiftly moving Sen· 
ate inquiry marked by these other 
developments: 

1. 1 Ttlmstlrs Union bookkeep, 
er testified he had no idea that 
Beck was using union funds until 
Beck paid back $200,000 in 1954. 

2. The bookkeaper, Donald Mc· 
Donald of Seattie, disclosed Beck 
lias repaid $370,000, having sent 
in $100,000 within the last two 
weeks. 

3, The Sen.te Rack.ts Commit· 
tee conlronted Beck with a list 

sion. Thursday's session was the 
beginning of an expected lengthy 
series of hearings for persons 
whose names have not been dis
closed. 

The committee began Thursday 
morning bll hearing Commission 
Chairman Robert K, Beck for IIqout 
an hour and a half. Afterward, 
the committee released a state· 
ment Beck had given to lhe com· 
mittee. 

Beck said the commission has 
confidence that the committee will 
make a complete and objective in
vestigation in a non·partisan way. 
It was a formal statement issued 
by Beck last April 18 which led to 
the investigation. 

The committee also talked with 
commissioner Mel Graham, Audu· 
bon Democrat, about two and a 
half hours and (ollowed that with 
hearings of commissionerS Chris 
Larsen Jr., Sioux City R~publican 
and Emery Loomis, Waterloo Dem· 
ocrat. 

Remaining to be heard when the 
committee reconvenes next Wed
nesday afternoon is Commissioner 
Russell Lundy, Des Moines Repub
lican. 

After ·that the committee expects 
to hear from commission Chief En· 
gineer John Butter and R. C. Boyd, 
administrative engineer for the 
commission's maintenance divl-
sian. 

III some 52 ways in whicn it charg· Scn. Duane · Dewel fR-Algona) 
ed he has "misused )Jis authority, told newsmen "we haven't run into 
position and trusl." The porUy anything new." Then he a~ded: 
Teamsters boss entered a blanket "We went pretty thoroughly with 
denial but refused to answer op Mr. (;raham into the matter o( Ihe 
the ground he might incriminate contacl with him_ In' Beck's April 
himself. 18 statement he said that Roland 
4. Stn. John Kennedy (D.Mass.) Reko of Des Moines and. Virgil 

declared the inquiry has uncovered <Red) Smith, former Indiana High
"an alliance of big business with way commissioner, had contacted 
big labor with apparently little re. Graham with a proposa! that the 
,ard being paid to the rights of co~mission throw out all bids reo 
union rncJ1lbers whose funds were cel~ed on some mowers, Reko ~nd 
involved." Kennedy said his re- I Smith were al.leged to ha~e tned 
maru were aimed at officials of to get the letllng stopped. 
the Anheuser· Busch brewery, St. 
Louis ; the Fruehauf Trailer Co., 
De t r 0 I t; Associated Transport 
Truck Lines, New York; Occidental 
Life msurance Co ,of California, 
Los Angeles ; and Montgomery 
Ward" Co .. Chicago, 
l. Ttstlmony was glv.n that two 

\Titers for the Seattle Post· Intel· 
Ugencer, Nard Jones and Douglass 
Welch, were carried on the Team· 
Iters payroll while writing a life 
IIory of Beck entitled "The DriY· 
tr's Seat." 

6, Btck dodged a question by 
Sen. Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.1 as 
to whether he would resign as 
Teamsters president if requested 
10. 

1. Elutlv. Normtn GIIMrt, a 
COUsin of Beck's wife, finally ap· 
peared before the commith.'C, but 
hi, ltstimOllY was postponed until 
Friday at leasl to give him time 
10 COIIIult with an attorney, Ges· 
Ier(, sou,ht for wceks, finall)' wos 
IUbpoenaed in Wa hingtbn State 
Wednesday, The senators want to 
question him about missing wit· 
IIeues and financial deals with 
Beck. 
UM, Jehn McCl.llan (D·Ark.), 

tommittee chairman, challenged 
the Teams~ers Union to' find out 
,., illelt whether the charges 1_ its president are "(acts or 
Iictioa," • 

Ritual Killing 
Is Revealed 

RUSTENBERG, South Africa IR'I 
- South African detectives have 
followed ,8 murder trial right back 
to jungle witchcraft. 

They rounded up 12 members of 
the Bakghalla tribe for one of the 
"ritual murders" which still occur 
among some o( lIle backward peo· 
pies, 

A tribesman who had turned 
state's evidence told in court how 
the victim, a 65·year.old man nam· 
ed Ramakerl, died, 

"I am a witch doctor;' said 
witness Plet Phcto, "All the ac· 
cused are witch doctors. We de· 
cided we must kill Ramakerl to 
make medicine of the nesh for the 
beneflt of our crops and also to 
improve our status. We planned 
how the murder should be com
mitted ' and Ramakerl was chosen 
as the victim because he was reo 
lated to some of the witch doctors. " 

The witch doctors gagged .Rama
kerl wlth a rag and carried him to 
an empty hut. 

"We spread empty bags on the 
noor and th~n l threw Ramakeri. on 
the 'bags I\lld slaughtered him," 
Phelo said, ' 

A proposal made by nine stu. Ipi., r.sllih of I student poll 
dents to place the "Missouri sys· which indic,ted popular dis.p· I 
tem" in use on The Daily Iowan proYilI 0' the b.n. 
was considered by trustees of One of the poll questions asked I 
Student Publications, Inc., (SPI) was: "Are you in (avor of banning 
Thursday afternoon freshman cars for the 1957 fall 

The "Missouri system," used on s(>mester and sophomore cars for 
the Columbia Missourian, Univer. tl1(' 1958 fall semester?" 
sity of Missouri, cl'lI$ (or complete Exemptions from this ban would 
control 01 news and editorial con- include married students, students 
tent o[ the paper by (acuity memo who are Iowa City residents, dis· 
bers. abled stud~nts, and veterans. 

City desk, wire desk and other O( the 870 students polled, 431 
decision·malcing positions are were against the ban, 377 were in 
olHrated by facultv m.mlNrs. (avor o( it, and 63 were undecided. 
StucMnf$ sal"l' U r'lIOl1,r, and "The poll, .t best," Mid Mil. 
copyreaws, and also hold sub· I.r, "was. haph"ard system of 
ordinate positions without deci. c.lling, conducted hurriedly, .nd 
sion·making power. m"t of the students contact~ 
The lettcr was considered at thl' were frelhmen who were against 

SCENES LIKE THIS was rapeated hundr(ds of limn lhunday 15 flood waters covered p.rfs I>f n0rth
west Oklahoma. Above, two children watch a •• boat .rriv" to rescue personl at the Floyd H", 
cock farm 13 milts east of H.nn.u,y, Okla. 

New Flood Threat 
Imperils Oklahoma 

time it was r~ceived and was h d " 

SUI Students 
In Commerce 
Get Awards 

brought up again as a part ot t, I ea. OKLAHOMA CITY IA'l-Norlhern' resid nts adjacent to the Cimar· 
general discussion o( the editorial Miller said that "the poll was not Oklahoma, alrcady under as much ron. which winds south and east· Sew'n outstanding seniors in thl' 
supervisory pattern on the Iowan. ignored by council members in de- as 12 fc t of floodwater in place ward from Waynoka in the north· SlIl Collt'gt' of Commerce r('c~iv. 

Among the signers were Kirk ciding on the recommendaLion, but and with five people dead, braced west to Kcyston~, near Tulsa in d awards Thursday night at the 
Boyd, M, Davenport, and Dan It was not relied upon too heavily." Thur day night for an expected the northea~t, to move to safe ell" annual Awards Dinner of the SUI 
Hinson, A4, Tena((y, New Jersey, "A more thorough poll would o~ernow today along the Cimarron \lations" In pr('paratio~, oC "a max· I ColI~giall' Chamber o( Commerce. 
both former editors o( The Daily have been beneficial," Miller said. RIver. .. _ Imum flood of record. Sharing awards made by 0 Ito 
Iowan. "Unfortunately, it had t() be can· Torrenlial rams, ranglOg up to More than 50 persons were ('vae· Sigma Pi honorary fraternity for 

Other signers were Kenneth ducted quickly and a good cros . an official 13 ;07 inch~;;, fell Wed- uated from thclr homl!s at Oliver, scholar hip and service activities, 
Koopman, G, Bussey, and Wayne section of student opinion was not nesday night m the Cimarron wat· and 50·75 othcrs at Enid in the wer~ Lowell Robert~on, 0, kaloosa 
Ammons, A4 , Burlington, manag· gathered," ershed, Inundo.ling t.he town of .00- northwe 1 moved out a' the flood· and David Wilsterman, Marshall. 
ing editors; David N. Mitchell, A4, Miller estimattd that if the Vel' and scndlllg high water mto waters moved in. town_ Robertson also received tilt' 
Iowa City, and Roy Walker, A4, freshm.n ben is enected, it W9YIII parts of Enid. Alva, Hen~essey The nlire town of Dovel', where B\!ta Alpha P I honorary award. 
Sioux ei~y, former city editors, dO away with approximately a~d Waynoka. Many roads III the nearly 12 inches of rain fell over· Two awards made by PI Omega 
James N. Ney, Hawarden, and fi"e per cent of the mort than a,lea were c1~sed, com

l 
~umca. night, was ordt>red ('vacullt d as UPIPi. bu it>nss education honorary. 

Larry. DenniS, A4, Iowa City, 4,500 student cars at SUI-,bout lIOns ,,:ere cUt.ID some p ~"s . to cight fel.t of water swirled went to Donna Gault, Iowa City, 
Iowan sports editors, and Alan 250 ears. . The rulsa

d 
Rllv

l 
er foreCa~t(llI\g sta

d
· through the town. The Cimarron and Ka~' Trucsdrll, Tilonka_ Nor. 

Hoskins, A3, Zearing, Rose Bowl These figures are an estimate hon warne a communi cs an was reported pread O\'er a 5·milc man Thiltgen, Waterloo, received 
edition editor. compiled on the current number of wide area at Dover and all but I the Alpha Kappa Psi award aml 

The letter suggests that "per. cars operated by SUI students. C t N nine hom~s were flooded or sur· Judith Overton. 10wa City, took 
son' with professional exper· our er ew ience" should be in charg, of the "If sophomore cars were banned rounded by water. the Phi Gamma Nu award. WiI· 
desks on the Iowan. The rtten· in 1958 that would cut the number ' .d f Depth o( the nood waters at Enid Iiam Hammer, Iowa City, receiv· 
tion of a Itlst thr.e full.tim. by. about. eleven per cent," Miller Presl ent 0 ranged from 5 to 12 feet following cd an award from the Commerce 
employes w.s recol)1mended. said. ThIS would be a decrease of an overnight deluge of nearly 20 Wive6 Club. 
" ... Desks should not be man- about 500 cars. Y GOP inches.. Elliott O. Waples, vice-president 

ned by students only a (ew months "Tbe Student Council (eels that 0 U ng Cloudburst ralllS al 0 struck the and secretary o( the Midland 
removed (and sometimes not even it acted in the best interests of the :[ennessey ~rea, du,?plng 13,07\ Mortgage Co" Cedar Rapids, was 
removed) from tileir training University and the student body." Lloyd Courter, Ll, Boonr. was mches o( raID ~her~ III 12 hours. the main speaker. Waples hold a 
courses," the letter reads. Miller said. "Of course the final I elected chairman of SUI Young Several house l/I Henne sey were B.A. from sur and the Ph.D, from 

Prof. Moeller Thursday said: decision on this mattel' will be In Republicans Thursday night, suc· surroun9cd by water although the University o( Wisconsin . He 
"As in the past, I continue to the hands o( the University." ceeding Bill Bernau, L9, Lake City. evacuatIOn had not proved neees· has taught economics at Wisconsin 

d d · (th M' h Rbi' I I sary there. P d tJ· . I be oppose to a ophon 0 e IS, Dean M, l. Huit, director of T e Young epu Jcan a so e eet- More than seven inches of rain and ur lie Dlverslt es. 
souri syste.m on The Daily Iowan." student .Hairs, said, "While a cd Tim Sullivan, (ell at Alva overnight and 75 per Two SUI faculty m mbers named 

"If students on the Iowan will five per clnt decrease in the A3, Cedar Rapids, cent oC that city'oS streets were to the ,Order oC, Artus, honorary 
act in a responsible manner, I am number of student cars would vice - chairman; £Iooded. All creeks and rivers 10 economIc fraterOlty are Pror. Ken. 
sure that the Iowan can continue not materially eHect the parking Nancy Nelson, A3, the area were out of their banks. nard Rumage of the Department 

If the pro pO. !d increllses are 
.pprovc.>d, the gt'nerru student's 
yearly tuition at SUi would in· 
crease from ~ to $216, at Iowa 
State from $198 to about $230; at 
T acll(>n; from $1 r.o to $200. 

Tuition ral 'S or diHt·r 'nt for 
out·of·stote studcnts, graduate ~ tu. 
dents ond thos(' in c 'rlain special· 
ized ond trchnieal fields. 

The R.gents may not follow 
the Institutions' tuition proposall 
euctly, but sittlble IncrustS .t 
.11 three Ir •• Imolt cert.in. 
The Ll'gi 'Iature eorli('r thi YE'ar 

mod it clesr that the institutions 
\\we xpeclcd to pay for part oC 
their Increased spt'ndll1g by ral ing 
luition . 

Appropriations for opt'raling the 
tductltional institutlons were basl'd 
on tuition increases to rnise an 
~xtra $250,000 ach at Iowa Stilte 
and SUI and $50.000 at T"aclJerb, 

The Board of R'Dehls hIS gen
erilly accepted LeDillaton' liT' 

gumflltt th.t at costs of educa· 
tion .nd incom. go up, tuition 
p.ld by the Itudents shoutd .Iso 
be Increased to some extent. 
At U IHUP time, Ih Board h 

be!'n hesitant about raising tuitions 
o high 8 to mak(' [\ colle'8' I'du· 

cation economically imposslbk for 
more YOUDf/ pcople, 

Tuitions were last lncTl'a~('d in 
the foil of 1955. The e 31l10untl'd to 
$48 a year at SUl nnd Iowa SL t 
and $40 a year at Tl'ochcrs. 

The Regents Thursday approwd 
a $20 a year Increase in dormitory 
rates at Teachers. Effective thi 
fall, dormitory rall's will rangl' 
(rom $545 to $569 II yror . 

The Regents earlier hod appro\,· 
cd dormitory rat Incrl'a. cs o( $30 
a year al Iowa State and $50 to $;i~ 
a year at SUI, ~ffccti"e thi fall. 

Haiti Rioters 
Now-Calmed to operate, with adequate satis(ac· problem, it would give PHIII. reo Webster City, sec· Approximately 20 Explorer scouts of Geograplty and Billy L. Barnes 

tion and effectiveness, under the .liz.tlon of the fld that. real tetary and Connie and Northwestern State College of the Accounting DeparlmenL PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti IR'I _ 
present editorial supervisory sys· problem dots ui,t .t the Uni· Britton, D3, Sioux. students wcre reported sare after Students named to this or.der 
tem," he said, v.rsify. City, tressurer. D ald A d G B I Huiti's army headquarters an· 

ibid f John M. Ropes, being stranded for three hours on were ~n n erson, , ur I~g. 
:'There ,~ much t~ e s~, . or "Perhaps iC a ban was enacted, chairman of the a bridge over the Salt Fork River, ton, Keith Blunt, G, Charles City nounced Thursday night that all 

l~IS plan, he continued which students might refrain from driv. Iowa State Com. The noodwaters receded and tile and Donald Kolar, G, Iowa City. antl·government demonstrations 
gives stude.nt considerable fr~e· I ing, and in that way we might merce Comml's. boys we~e able to walk and swim Named to B ta Gamma Sigma; htlv ended Drld calm prevails in 
dom of action. The plan perrmts find the way to an effective system 
..hem to m~ke mos~ ?[ the day.!.? for combating the parking prob. sion, t a I d (he COURTER .to safety, Approaches to the bridge general business honorary were; the country aft~r two days of lugh 
day operating deCISIOns, and 10 lem" Young Republicans after the cleo. had been washed away, Larry Gipple, G, Bridgewater; tenslon_ 
general they have handled this res- H~it added that the Committee lion of officers that the Republican They were part of a group of Trene Brandt, C4. Burlington,; An army spokesman said, how. 
ponslbility qui~e well." has been considering the parking party in Iowa is riding on its repu· about 200 persons attempting to Richard GibSon, C4, Coming; ever, that soldiers were still try. 

Boyd, who IS no longer on the problem for some time, and that tation. put up sandbags to save radio s(a- Richard Sampson, C4, FL Dodge; ing to reopen the main coastal 
low~n staff, !lave two relson, for the idea of a possible ban o( somE Official party endorsement of tion KALV. Mrs. La verne Johnson, Burdeen Brown, C4, Iowa City; road Jnto the seaport city of St. 
slgnmg the I.tter, student cars is not new. ' good candidates in primary elec· station newswoman, said that . Donna Gault, Jud.itil Overton, Wi!· Marc, 45 miles north of the capital. 

. 1. "The . student ~ditors. act as Should the ban be enacted, Huit tions and improved methods of floodwaters entered the slation lliam Weldon, C4, Iowa City; .David The army report said five Haiti. 
'nstructors to othe~ Journalism stu· said, it would probably be neees. raising campaign funds for party about noon, (arcing it off the air. Wilsterman, John T. Bale, C4, Oel· ans have been wounded in cia hes 
~ents. I do not thm~ .that stude~t sary to notify all students who will c.andidates are needed, Ropes said. The western half of OklahoQla wein; Lowell Robertson, Kenneth but denied earlier reports that a 
Journalists are qualified to tram be enrolling as freshmen at SUI Young Republican organizations was under a tornado alert through· Pennington, C4 , Ottumwa; Leroy youth had been killed at St. Marc, 
other student journalists. next (all Ihat their cars will be could help rejuvenate the party by out Wednesday n!ght and most of Schmidl, C4 : Strawberry Point, where up to 10,000 farmers, arm('d 

2. "The frequent changes In banned unless they qualify (or the endorsing good candidates. Thursday. A tWIst~r destroy~d a Norman Thlltgen and Thomas with knives and rocks fought e(. 
rowan exe~ul1ves make for a lack exemptions. "I do not think the state legisla' l number of outbulldmgs and kIlled Ma~!!r, C3, Al~eo, Ill. . forts to remove roadblocks. 
af conl~nU1tr on the . paper. T.he Another phase of the parking ture did a bad job during this past several head of caltle on a farm . PI Omega PI, buslDess educal10n When "a state of terror" was 
paper.hits hl~hs and I.ows ID quality problem being considered by the session,"'Ropes said. near Hennessey, in west-central bonorary selected Nancy Widige~ , 
and Its policy athtude sevcral Student Council caUs for action by He listed as achievements o( the Oklahoma. C4, Davenport ; Donna Gault, WII· acknowledged in many principal 
times durmg a [e~, years under the Iowa City Chamber o( Com- recently completed legislative ses .. Farm fields in the flood;d area. liam Mason, G, Io~a City, Wanda cities, rumors mounted that the 
the present system. ,merce parking committee and city sion: a mental health appropria. In the heart o( O.klaho~a s wheat Krab~nhoft, G, Miles; John Loeb, army might be forced to take over 

Roy W,lker,. A4, Sioux City, o(ficials. tion, a night speed limit, a gar. be!t, ~ere turne~ 11110 virtual lakes, C4. Nichols; Mary. ~oodman. ca, the temporary government. 
Iowan news editor gav. two r •• • Milltr said tII.t the Student nishment law tax relie( for the brmgmg further damage to the Russell and John GIlliam, G, Boul· Brig. General Leon Cantave. the 
sons for his association with the Council would recDmm,nd to city transit indust~y and the moderni- state's already stricken crop. der, Colo. army chief, has declared such a 
lette~: . , offici,ls that parklnt lone linel zaUon of many old statutes. KANSAS ' Elected to the ~oard of Direct- move w?uld pe ~ last resort. h 

1. ,n would permit both the be painted on c,rtain city streets Ropes attacked G()vernor Her- -, <> . . '( ors of tbe Collegiate ClI,amber of Rebellious HBltlans charge t at 
f It mbe a d hel L 1 ' h Ag i sa' g Commerce were: lI1arv1l1 Beren· the present Government by a 7·mnn 

the student staf{ memb rs to de· "On many $h'ttts lround cam· .,1 h C CI' d t I It' f June 
supervISing acu y me r n to Konomile p.r'IIing spac.. StCovele' ssowVaesegSSo.\sng t'loU'ibSan' ce aYI$n9_ stein, C3, Ames; Arlo Stein, C3, I exec,utive. counci! is rigging the 

t ' t th' d' '11' d f' 't' th b d t b Carroll' Melvin Vaug n, 3, m· pres I en la e ec Ions SQ. or vo ~ .":I0re time 0 elr aca ermc pus, sloppy and hasty parilln., by ml Ion e ICI 1n eo, u ge y . S' B d C3 I C't . 16 
actiVIties. Itu.nt, waites space" Miller ~onsolidating $tate departments !~JI(). l I ton, ue ren er, ,owa. I y, ' 

2 .. "~y hi~ing a professional, the .. id. ' and taking $5 million from the state :, ~~ Gary Law on, C3. Jefferson, ~nn __ .....;::.::;;~~~...:::.-'-'";;....;~ 
admmls.trahon would have an " If the city would layout park- surplus. ( . Dunkerton, ca, Marshalltown; Rlch-
economic lever to enforc~. !hel,~ ing spaces, for instance in the Cur. "He coul.d not balance the budget P$)V •. ~ 4 0/;. ~:tsc~s~" ~iritMtak~~r~ifr~:j 
requirements for rcspon Ibllity. rier Hall area, as on the downtown by consohdatlon of departments Lo b'g ca Wesle and Sonja 

streets, it would save a great deal because all the. departments he Sw~~s~n C3 East J~line 111. 
of space and allow more parking," wanted to consohdate spend onty a ' , , 
hI' said. $8 million," Ropes said. Pl<lAlIOMA . 

Also, the Student Council propos. (I ry 
The Weather 

es to recommend to city o([icials Name Bassman Winner " 
OKLAHOMA Ulat short·time parking meters be Of Advertl·sl'ng Award 'c 

Showers installed at several key points I.""", .-

Woman Dead in Tourist 

Court; Suspect Suicide 
WEST MEMPHIS, Ark, IA'! - Po· 

lice say a 22·year-old East St. . 
and 

Cool 

The rains that ha~ .da1l.lP5ned, 
Iowa City il\ t~e Pl\li~ W\lC~ 1 wil\ 
continue today, Ihp" ,WeAther 
Bureau predicts. 

around the campus. Martin Bassman, A2, Des • 
"Ten minule meters in front of Moines. Thur day was named win· 

the Geology Building would allow ner of the Alpha Delta Sigma 
students to park easily i( lhey had annual award for "Outstanding 
business in University Hall lhat Achievement in Advertising Sales." 
could be tmnsacted quickly," M;;' Bassman won the award, given 

l. 

ler said, by Philip Ward Burton Chapter. , .. " ....... -'" .... ~.;...;-......, 
Huit said that any reeommenda· Cor sellillg :lthe mo t ~d on the 

tions preSented to city omcials are SUI group/s' 1Ca"'l~ blotter project~ 6vERNICHT RAINS of ne.rty 12 
stricti)! -L 'St_udeot Council measure; The blotters 'alfe '\lilltl-ibute4 til stu.II' i~!les fl/lodtd the NDttthwestem 
but. he ' feels It would be a sound dents at sJjrillg and "(al regi$tra~ 'Okr'hom~ cities of i Enid Ind 
and profllable plan. lions. I II I, lil'",11,' I Dour (und.rlined), 

• I 

I 
Louis, III., woman found' dead in 
a tourist court may have been a 
partner in a suicide pact. 

I The body of Miss Jessie Marie 
' SabJe was discovered Wednesday 

I by the motel manager, John Roach. 
She was crumpled on the floor. On 
the bed lay an . u,nconsciou$ man 
who police cblef I\\ud Holland iden· 
tified as Charles L. Winn, 30, of 
East St. Louis. 

UNDERLINED TOWNS indicate 
Ire.. where n.w viol.nc, "al 
.rupttcl in Haiti's political tur. 
moil Thunda)' . 

, , 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wri~ 

een and edited by Itudentl 
and " governed by /I boord 
uf five student trustees 'elect
ed by the student body and 
four faculty trusteu ap-

pointed by the pruident of 
the unio~sity. The Iowan', 
edUMal policy, therefore, " 
not an expression of SUI tJd.. 
ministration policy or opin
ion in any particu/4r. 

Henri SDIlIlIt~ 
New NATO leader Is 

"Gallic Churchill" 
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN 

AI .dale41 rrt New~~'rlt-f'F • ...,j 

PARIS - Paul·Henri Spaak,·· 
lhe "Gallic Churchill." takes' the . 
helm of the North Atlantic Treaty , 
Organization next week and judI(
ing £rom the records, NATO is 
going to be a more lively orgllni. 
zation. Beck/s Bad Boy 

The new s('crrtary generat is 
Teamstcr Presidcnt Dave Beck has doner it. After appar- probably the world's mo t promi· • 

1 h I nent advocate of European unifi· 1< 
ent y weat ering a e oudburst of criticism, he has suddenly ar- cation and Western solidarity. At 
rived at the point where ho can no longer be toler.lted even by least, he's one of its moo t elo
his once staunchest supporters. Those who had rationalized his quent and articulate proponents. 

d d I I and one of its most eCfecti ve cam· 
con uct as not too uncommon, unexpecte , or particu ar y im- paigners. 
moral and excusa hIe in tho light of his work for the union, found Over the ypars hl! has earnro 
the latest revel. tion just too much. Beck. it seems, has profited the Churchillian nickname with 

th f ~~ 000 f his oratorical ability, bis career, 
to e tunc 0 over r" at the expense 0 the widow of his his aims policies and methods 
"best friend." and the' mutual, admiration and 

Teamsters and also the general public who had been only- friendsh,ip bctw«;cn b~sell .a~d 
, ' . " the retired Brihsh Prlmc MIlliS· 

mildly imprrs cd by the staggering $320,000 Beck had "bor- ter. 
rowed" from his union, now found the same sort of activity - In addition to politic~1 causp~, 
a betrayal of trust _ reprehellsible when a wiuow is involved the two mt'n have ~ slight physi' • . cal resE'mblance. Llkp Churciull. 

Heports indicate that union members are acting to oust Spaak Is stoeky - he w~igh~ 
Beck before his term runs out in the faU· he had been accorded around 20!1 po~nds . - relatJ\'ely 

. ...'. . short but Imposmg III app<'nrancl'. 
an outSide chance of r grumng hiS post until thIS latest develop- He has a full. mobile face. an en. 
ment. , ergelie build and an aeU\'e brain. 

In Ule oratorical field, the 58· 
It is a striking commcntary on the status of public ethics ycar-Qld Spaak £rcquen!ly hns 

and morality when one l11ust swindle widows or orphans before been compared with Ule Church· 
such action is considered worthy of our disapproval and retribu. ill of the war years. MMY who 
. ' have heard lhem boU} say that 

tlon. Spaak is b Her In Freneh lhan 
Churchill is. or ever was. in Eng

'It Would .Have Been Easier If You'd Just Fired Me!' 

~J :/~~ 
". .. '. '" 

.J'~~;:::~',J , , >,. 

\ II 
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Budget Cutting Continues .. ,/ 
Will President Eisenhower's Prestige Win~ ,1" 1 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A oc.laled Fnu New. An.ln ' 

When President Ei enhower lays 
his military reputation 00 the line 
in favor of tht' national defense 
budget there i n't much the lay· 
man can do but accept it. 

Indeed, Congress already has dis; 
played a wariness about culling 
derense money dcspite its stam
pede for economy. 

There has been talk. howevcr, 
that a 2"~ billion cut in this field 
might be attempted. 

The Prl'Sidcnt snys no "honest" 
cut of that ,size could be made, 
and lhat he wouldn't want to be 
responsible for the country's safe· 
ty if it were. 

In these words he takes the po
sition that, where clIts Were pos
sible four yCars ago when he was 
makin l'l his bid to balance the budg
et. that situation no longer exists. 

At that lime the question was 
askt'd in some circles whether the 
Administration was taking a chance 
with national scc1lrity on advice 
from those who \\ cre too cconomy· 
mll1dcd. 

At the time of the original de
fense cuts the possibility of shool· 
in~ war with Russia seemed more 
acute than it has since the Geneva 
Conference, wilt're the Russians 
displayed at least some under
standing of the risks of war in the 
atomic age. 

Now the emphasis is on kecping 
Lhose risks visibly alive, as a de
terrent, through feverish develop· 

ment of more and more modern 
weapons. 

Rescntm nt against higb laxes 
among run·of·the-mine p<'ople this 
year has exceeded anything I have 
seen before. There is a widespread 
fecling that lhe Government is do· 
ing a great many things at home 
that it docs not need to do and 
sllould not be doing - that ~lere 
are too many public employes do. 
ing too litUe work 011 loo many 
pork. barrel projcct~. 

There is a wide pread reeling 
that. while a foreign aid prog~am 
may be necessary, there is some. 
thing wrong with tl}e curr~rt one.' 

The President IS expecled to 
make his appeal on this point 
soon. 

In these fields th(l p~(esident is 
not lhe expert witness hat he is 
in the military fields, and his 
chances of defl'at arc far greater. 

At the moment, his appeals have 
left Congress unmoved and the cut
ting continues. allhough the relurns 
from the pubtic arc not yet in. 

NEIGHS HAVE IT 
BURLINGTON, Wis. 1.4'1 - The 

Donald Johnsons have decicJfd not 
to get rid of their old convertible 
car now that it has a new top and 
doesn't look so bad any more. 

What happened to the old lop? 
Mrs. Dorothy Johnson explained: 

"The horse ale it, and the in sur· 
aocr company paid for the new 
one." 

A Clean Bomb? 
lish. Spaak also speaks a strong
ly accentt'd English rather well. Dlatribut.d by King fMlurea Syndlca .. General Notices 

The world has, bern finite in 
That meam whatever happen )n 
Africa can affect us hero. 

dimension [or some tbne. 
Asia, Greenland or South 

Gen .... ] Nolle .. mull be rece'l~ed .t The Dally Iowan office. Room 1101. C_ 
muntclUons Cenler. by 8 I.m. for publlclllion tbe followln, rIIornln .. ",., 
must be typed 'Or lellbly wrltlen .nd aJ,ned: Uley wlU nol b. accented \If 
UleDbon •. 'Cbe Dall7 Iowan reserve. tn. rJlllt to edlt all "Ien.ral NoUc ... 

At NATO sessions Spaak, as, 
foreign minister, haa usually been 
just as well prepared. Whcn a 
communique is mentioned. Spaak 
often dips into his pock t, then 
looks up slyly. "It just so hap
pens," he will smile. "That I have 
here an outline for one ... " 

Radioactivc fall-out from atomic weapOllS most a sur dly 
will affect us. The other ministers usually 

"Fall-out is one of the s rious effect of atomic weapons, agree to Spaak's draft I1S the 
and in cas we should be plunged into war, the protection of basis for a NATO communique. 

Student Asks for Literary Magazine On Campus; 

Parking Meter Fees Should Not Be Increased 

BABY SITTING - The Univt'r· 
sity Cooperative Baby Silting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Mary Ann Rafajko from May 14 
to May 21. Call Mrs. Rafajko at 
9806 if a sitter or information about 
joining the League is desired. 

who ordered commencement an· 
nouncements may pick up their or· 
ders at the Alumni House. across 
from the Union. 

SELECTIVE' S E R V I C.E RE
MINDER - Before the close of the 
present session. all students desir· 
ing deferment for the next aca· 
demic year should: 1. Write to 
their local draft board requestin: 
deferrment and staling that SC'./ 
leclive Service Form t09 will be" 
mailed from the Office of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days of the close 
of the current academic year. 2. 
Liberal Arts. Commerce, Engineer· 
ing. Law. Nursing, and Graduate 
students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the R"gistrar. 

Spaak knows nearly all the TO THI: EDITOR: NolV certainly this projected 
Oil elf from fall-out is a very important thing. And the very Western foreign ministers person- Thc Statl' University of Iowa. magazine would be noUling extra· 
be t way to protrct on self from fall-out is to understand about ally, and quite well , too. As Bel· li['l;t and fort·most an academic in· ordinary or unique in the annals of 
it," states Dr. W. F. Libby of the Atomic Energy Commission. gium's foreign minister, he ha~ btitution, ha~ long fell the acute tudent publications. Literary mag· 

sat and argued with them on all need tor a liLt-rory magazine, an azi1Jes have long been operating in 
Th r has been talk ahollt radioactive strontium; strontiulll sorts of pan Is and commissions inslrument thaI could afford two· the Ivy League colleges and they 

90. Not only scientists, bUl laymen havo exprcssed concern. ranging from the United Nation~ way comillunication - intellectual are now rapidly becoming an in· 

tl f 
to the Cotlnclt of Europ<', the ciiscoilrse by stucil'nts and faculty . t~gral PMt of midwestern univcr· 

Apparen y lhis mat rial r m atomic weapons sta~s in t11e Steel.Coal Pool and tile Organiza- Though such a magazine would be siUe" publications. 
body and becomes a part of the hon struclure. tion for European Economic Co· concernt'd llt'lillanly with cs,;uys, Thus it must bc apparent that 

It i une of lhe lasting and perhaps harmful dfeets of fall- op<'ration. book rCVIl·ws. and cri'iiqUl'S of lit· such a magazine would not only be 
lIe helped write Ule UN Char- crary merit. it \\,ould also strive brnclicial to and greatly appreciat· 

out, for other material ' will not remaiu in the body. ter aDd was the first president of to introduce., comml'nt upon, and I'd by the college community. but 
PitifuJlynouglt, it is Ollr children, whose bodies arc still the General Assembly. There is perhaps suggc~t solutions in cU'· (as 1 shall herein essay to iUus· 

d veloping, who will fall the easiest victims to this. hardly an international organiza· lain problem arC'05 that arc c\·i· trale) also a practicable venture. 
lion in Western Europe which dellced Oil this campus. 1. Ttoe magazine would be Issued 

Although scienti, ls knolV relntlv Iy little about the exact Spaak has not helped to start. Such a magazine, if successful. quarterly in IG·page tabloid form 
effect of radioactive fall-ollt, they know enough to be con- His ready tongue and agile mind would b<' much more than a mere a~ a supplement to The Daily 

cl db" bl' . TJ J h quickly lifted Spaak from a young repository of crudit~ 8lisays. Iowan. 
cerne an to rll1g It to pn IC att®hon, )e apane e. w 0 Bclgian lawyer of 22 to leading It would be a 'Vltal IOfce ill SUI's l. Mdilional copies would Qe 
have been located ncar the Pacific t sting areas, arc vitally roles 011 lhe nil tiona I alld interna· Jntellectual IiI! -.:e,jlicle thrOlUlh . avo1i)able at newsstands for non-
concerned. ~ional. stage. Frequently pa~licipat. which students could level legitj- ubsCribers to The Daily Iowan. 

Can fall-out effects b eliminated from future atomic weap- mg m parhame~tary give-and· mall' criticisms .of 51) cilie coursrs 3. Estimate~ cost, ~320 per issue 
. .. .tak!,!, he show~d hllnself a master and facully I ('mbtr professors for 10,000 copies, which would be 

ons? Perhaps, In somo ways. But as Dr. Libby also pOlllted out, I at mass meettngs and street ral- could conlln!.'n ~ppon .education 1 partially covered by advertising 
there is no such thing as a cIeau bomb, hes. programs and ali d I\t ntrrest (Ot anll nrwsstand sales. 

His street co~ner technique was lack of it). rio university ~. Editorial staff to made up of 

Cross of Intolerance 
The shadow of a flaming cross is over t1)e South. Indc'ed, 

the dangers of the Ku Klux Klan may not be limited to one 
region. The flames of this cross eould burn their way into other 
sections of the eounlry. 

The Klan today stands Eor anti-Semitism, antl-Catholicism, 
anti-integration, anti-anything that stands in the way of white 
superiority in th South. And not only · .... hite superiority, but 
Protestant whit Slip riorily. 

The Negro, of course, is still its main target. 
But all this ·is very close to the Klan movem nt of the , . 

1920's. At that time the U.S. had helped win a war, the world 
was "safe for democrae),," and prosperity was jumping to the 
tune of the Charleston . • 

Yet underneath it all, th historical viewpoint says, Ameri
Cilns were a frightened people. The sudden role of world leader
ship had beeD placed upon \IS with its burden of responsibility 
and demand for matul'ity. It was all very confusing, so we took 
rtlfuge in such acts as the Red witch hmit. 

JIislory repeats itself - or very ncarly so. Admittedly, the 
ela since World War II has not been in any way secure. We 
jumped from a fighting war into a cold war with Buss ia. 

Scientists spend their time doing research on II-bombs and 
guided missiles. It is a frightening time. 

So the Klan ri es again - symbol of intolerance when toler
atK'C is most n eded; symhol of mass llysteria when matll'l'c 
thinking is desperately needed. 

demonstraled In" •• schools such as En li · jo'inr Arts, sl dents within the University. 
1948 from a plat· Creative Writing, !list ,Political . Material for the magazine 
form he shared Science, Dramatics, ournalism would be contributed by sludents 
with Churcbill at and Humanities could.. utUnc pro· an~ faculty. 
a Brussels mass jected evc'nts and di ss varlous 'J1lis letter has not been oflerl'd 
meeting sponsored practices .within thl,; I'espective as an exhaustive study of the intri· 
by the European departments. cacies of publishing a literary mag· 
Movement - Professors contacted in all the aune. but merely to acquaint you 
private orga .above menliom'd aca,SIEmie calc· with the existence of possibilities 
tion devoted gories not only 113ve' pressed a in this direclion and I will be only 
the cause 01 great deal of p<'rsona interest in too happy to amplify this state· 
European unity. this literary maga?inc but arc in mcnt. 

Communists in- SPAAK . com pie Ie agreement 00 the Univer-
filtrated the crowd and turned It sity's need for sitch a ublieation. 
into a hostile audience as Churchill There has also been uch enthu· 
spoke in English, a language few .siasm grncrated amon SUI stu
on the crowded square unQ}~- den I s, both graduatl's nd undrr
stood very well. Churc~ijl I\)aqe n ;graduates, lhrOljgh Ihis proposal. 
attempt to carryon in French a d ,--- -,-' --'" -L+--

Ed Merzvinsky, A2 
332 Ellis 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Two recent articles in The Daily 

Iowan have provided the incentive 

met with a chorus of boos. Theil : 
Spaak took over. r I 

He pointed to Churchill .find a 
group of French and Belgian war· 
time resistance leaders 011 the pial· 
form behind him. Were lhese. he 

igh Mightiness' 
President-Might Have Had New Title 

asked. mcn of war? 'fhe , Gom· By GEORGE ........ ON . t d f . t I f t·U munists shouted, "Yes!" But their U'A wan e to OIS suc I a ancy I e 
,<ln 1" I'ut-ures ' Yndlote h t 1" 

shouts stimulated the non-Co''''' ort t e coun ry . .... WASIIING'fON, D.C. - Alter 
munists and the pro·Europeans· in "Wl'il, hl' presided over thr Sen· 
tl d t · h . the "THANK' >ou, Mr. President!" Ie crow 0 ring out t elr own ate, which (onsid rcd it. How· 
rel)ly wllell Spaak follolvcd wltll had brokcn 111) the While House • ever, the Houso of Represcntatives 
" ... or are tbey inen of peacc'" news conferl'nce and slalted a 

H f 11 d . h . f decrced that the head man should e 0 owe up Wit a sCries 0 stampede for the door. I found 
similar questions, and each time myself l'lbowing alongside a Vl!ry be address d simllly as 'The 
the non·Communist shouls got learned member of my profession. President of the United States' and 
louder and louder. Th n. rcady Wh r II t I bed f that mode of address fortunately lor lhe kill , Spaa~ spoke up sharp- en we lila y GO lInmo) , su-

ficirnlly for artl- pa5Sro inlo precedent." 
IY;,yOU Communists out there, let culalion he askrd I said it was hard to think of a 
me tell you Olis _ these arc lhe bow I would feel president of thi s democratic na-

. 'f 1 had to address 
men who were fighting NaZI tyr- Presidl'nt as lion hankering for an aristocratic 
anny at the very time that your I . 1 \.I 

for this reader to again take up his 
pcn in protest. These concern the 
desire of the lowa City merchants 
to increase parking meter fees. and 
lhe possibility of tuilion increases 
next year. 
.Itis becoming incrruaingly evi· 

dent that most merchants consider 
any student fair game. Since thcre 
arc not enough university lots. a 
large number of students are forc
ed to "feed the meters." Evidently 
some of lhe merchants have been 
unable to find a parking space in 
front or their stores, so the wail 
goes up to get those low-down car
driving students. • 

I think it is about lime for lhe 
Retail Merchants Bureau. Chamber 
of Commerce. etc., to learn which 
side of t.le bread the buller Is on. 
Perhaps if students began to make 
their grocery. drug, and automo· 
tivc pun;hases in Coralvijle ; their 
clothing ' and a[>pliance purchascs 
in Cedar Rapids lwhere lhey gen
erally cost 1 5$). lhese merchants 
might begin to sec the light of day. 
Their actions indicate that they 
think they have a captive consum· 
cr. They could be shown they are 
wrong. 

Another yearly grab lor the stu
dent's money comes in the guise of 
tuition increases. This year it was 
called a fee for vehicle registra· 
tion. All of us were hooked for a 
dollar per semester, and some of 
us paid even more for the right to 
hunt for a parking space in one of 
the lots. Now the Regents are con· 
sidering more tuition hikes. 

Undoubtedly the Unlversily is 
getting more cxpensive to operate. 
This spring we walched several 
men spend several days dumping 
several hundred bags of fertilizer 
on the lawns. How much more val
uable their efforts would have been 
had they been paving the same 
area for a parking lot. 'fhis would 
also save thousands of dollars 
worth of gras~ seed, evergreens, 
man hours, and "Please Don't 
Walk On The Grass" signs. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
Examinations, Thursday, May 24. 
from 3·5 p.m. Room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Registration Room 101, 
Schaeffer )[all. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate studenls inter· 
ested in obtaining information 
about sellOlarships for the 1957-58 
school year arc advised to check 
with the Office of Student Affairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 1. 1957. 

WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP 
GRANT - Students preparing fo~ 
the ministry who are residents of 
Iowa may now apply for financial 
assistance from the Walker Schol· 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply arc 
those sluclcnts who are now attend· 
ing seminary or who plan to enter 
during the next academic year. 
Application blanks may be ob· 
tained by wriling to the director of 
the SUI School of Religion. 

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
May 8-31 \ 

The 9th Annual Design Exhibi· 
lion is being held in the Main 
Gallery of the Art BUilding. The 

MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI Theme "Modulus II" deals with 
Department of Music. School of living patterns in ourt time. -
Fine Arts presents three music Gallery open: Weekdays: 8 a.m. 
recitals on Saturday and Sunday. to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
Saturday May 18 at 8 p.m. in Mac· 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
bride Auditorium the Iowa City Friday, May 17 
Co~munity Chorus under the di- 7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initiation 
rectlOn of Sue Donelson. Edward - Speaker. Dr. Roger J . Williams. 
Roman will be heard at the piano President American Chemical So
on Sunday, May 19 at 4 p.m. in the ciety - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
North Music Ilall. and Leonora 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Stevens, violin. and John Knoerns- Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni
child, piano at 7:30 p.m. in the versity Tbeatre. 
North Music Hall. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 

FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION 
- Will be given Saturday. May 25. 
from 8:30·10:30 a.m .• 321 Schaeffer 
H<)II. Only those signing the sheet 
posted outside Room 307 Schaeffer 
Hall by Thursday evening. May 23. 
will be admitted to the examina-
tion. ' • 

- "Daughters of Destiny" and 
"Dale with Dizzy" - Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, May 18 
12:30 - AAUW Luncheon - Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
4:30 p.m. - Annual Spring Pic

nic of Town Men and Town Women 
- Iowa City Park. 

A.s 1 5('(' it. we must dccide LOCKERS - All lockers in the 

Student Art Guild Painting Ex· 
hibition - Terrace, Iowa Memor. 
ial Union. 

wheUler the function o[ a univer- Womcn's Gymnasium should be 
sity is to scrvc its students, or pro· emptied and locks turned in by 
vide a means of support for garden- 5:00 p.m .• Monday. May 27. Any
ers alld seed and fertilizer dealers. thing left in lockers after that time 

Since the Administration prob-' will be confiscated. 
ably will ignore my suggestions, i I 
would probably be futile to suggest 
that they observe where the stu
dents walk and make a path there. 

Howard D. Walrath, E3 
FDrest View 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreatibnal activities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7: 30 to 9: 30. provided no home var· 

7 p.m. - Aesculapian Dance -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p,m. - Univl'rsity Play, "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner" - Unl· 
versity Theatre. 

Sunday, May 19 
Student Art Guild Painting Ex· 

hibition - Terrace. Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

MDnday, May 20 
• In fact, the principles of the Klan sound like a faint echo 

of Nazi fal~aticism, and not anything like the principles of a 
democratic nation. As a sign of our times, it's alanning. 

Any American should be proud to stand up and denounce 
the Klan. 

fMend "'ere helping lliUer carve Mig h t i- appel alton. My earned £rieni.. re-
up a helpless Poland." torted Ulat George Washington 

That halted the , hecklers for "I haven't giv- himself was in favor of being 
rn the maUl'r too 

good. and the UU'ong, by ~hi~ time much thought." I called "High Mightiness." 

sity contest is scheduled. Mem 
[~neSa::rl~~~!:.lro,,~~eed i:U:;~~lsl'J:it~~; bers of the [acuIty. staff. and stu" 
mUll lnolude bandw.ltten ,Irn.luru dent body and lheir spouses are in-
~:: .. ·:r~re::~ •• ;'e~::r.~"~~~t.e::r~:: • vited to attend and take part in 

5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Init
iation - Scnate Chamber. Old Cap· 
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Newcomers Club Bridge - Univer· 
sity Club Rooms. Iowa Union. 
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til .... IIIODthI, ts: .U oUler mall rub- Man'lIft Wtor ... . W~ Am"",n. 
ICrlpUonl, N' per yeU'; JIa monthJ. City tor.. . . ..... . MltcheU 
• • 101 U\ree 1IIODUl.. ts.J6. .usIIt City Ulton .• 10hn Blellkl1 

~~~JilQ 'TArr 
and BW McOnont 

N..... * r .•.... , .• .. . JI.oJ Wllller 
. ,., Mel Adl"" ~111' fAltor ..... .. , IAnY De1IIWI 

Aut. A4v Mer. lmIe Larkin If 1'Iio\oll'.-.r ............. . .. 
C\UIIfIed vr,. ...... .111ft aubbaft lbItF ..... tIW 
I'lmaJatloD In.,... Plul Beard 1Ioc1eb> Ullor .. ...... Julie Foliar 
... ~ II~. .. IIIcIIaaI n.u.r Edll()tial A,aJ~nt .. . Susanne roree 

fully aroused, cheered for &P!l.ak, "Why By [his time we were out on thc 
Churci1iU and the whole eall/iC of you ask?" street; f;afely beyond certain car-

.om. the P"pC"J 0' Th. D.lIy Ule activities in which they arc in· 
'.wan. Tb. l,ally '.wan rue,y., Ih. t t d Ad . i '11 be b f 

Europeanllnification. DIXON "Well," he ~aid , shot. ano 1 whiSp<'red: "You arc 
tjrb\ 10 tbo.ten .• el .. , "p" $enlollv. eres e . mts on WI y ac· 
leiter. when many on Ihe .. me lub- ulty. staff, or student 1.D. card. 
Jee& art receive", or withhold JeUeu. 

Tuesday, May 21 
Management Seminar - Penla.. 

crest Room, rowa Mel11Qfial Union. After winning attention as a suc· "ThL~ has no bearing 011 anything 1Illdoubt~Jy a well-read fellow., . and 
cessful attorney, Spaak quickly Utat happened today. It is ul!J'rly, a. credit to our crafl. But what are 
established himself a a power in complct('ly inapropos . Bllt, do YOu you gelling at? " . 
the Belgian Cham!ler of Depulies. know, that we calm very close ".NQthing at alll Nothin!: at all!" 

C.n'rlbuton are limited to nol more 
Ih.n Iwo lette .. In In, SO-day period. 
ODlnlou eXilrUle4 do not nteen.,U, 
reprtlent ttl.Ae or The Dally Ie, ••• > 

WSUI Schedule 
Only the agile or lIle foolhardy to ha inj{ to addrC's . t~" Presi- 1f:J,tily protested the great schot· 

would take him on . This abilily in drnt as 'lligh Miilht1nes~,' " ar. looking over his shouldr. "1 
floor debate served him well in "Il must have b<'en the Demo- was jllst rambling." 
the 20 years or so lhat Spaak has crals," I suid. "The Republicans FRIO"),. MAl' 17 

been a' mem~r of a Belgian gov- arc too moderal!' for ~n im. NATO Admiral Claims ::~ ~:~~Ing Chapel 
ernment. model'acy Iikr lhat." \ B:3O Rise of Amerlc.n Reallam 

In some of those years. Spaak "It was the fl'drwlists. Thl'y Red Subs More Active : :!~~~~nf.~k~e~:ure 
was chie[· of government or pre- thollllht lilt' Pr('~id(' nt hould have DETROIT t.4'I _ Adm. Jerauld I ,~: OO New. 
nlier, more often he was foreign a hi~h.sounding UUC. The Illuttrr Wright, supreme commander of :~ : : ~ ~~\';,~~nne ~~~~I 

, minister. In fact, he held lIle lat· was taken up by a SClU te cOl11mit- North Atlantic Treaty Organlza. 11 :30 Thb t. Tllrkey 
ter job SO long that one of his tel' and it rC[JOrtrd in vor of nd· lion forces in the A.tlantic. said g:~ ~':i;t~~: ~=~~bl" 
friends once described him as dressing the Presid nt as 'Wgh Thursday that Russian submarine 12:30 New, 
Belgium's "permanent foreign Mightiness,' " activity in' lhe AUantic is increas- I~:~ ~~~~c;rec~:~k Fence 
minister," When he !lecame pre- "Dot's Shcrm Adams know about ing. 2:00 Mu.le In Black "i,d Whit. 
mier for the firstl lime in 1938, this?" I a ked eButiously. "Ru sian subs have been sighted ng ~n~!odri~c~~o.n M'::.I~u'IC 
Spaak, then 39. was the youngest "1 do not consider .the queslion recently in all parts of the ALlan- 3:30 New, . . Belg' histo 3:45 HeadUne. In Chemistry prenuer 1D Ian ry. shermane. This was some lime tic," Wright said in an intervi'Pw. .:00 Tea Time 

He feels .the only way. to make .ago. when thl'r!! was an Adams He was here to participate in De- 5;1.)0 Children, Hour 
th Atl t t 6alll, 5:S0 News 

e . an Ie communt y r~". even more prominent than Shcrm, troit's Armed Forces Week ob· 5:45 Sportstlme 
work IS to make it a par~~p' if you can credit such a deplorabte servance. ' , 6:QO pinner li,qllJ" 

and that the only way to lna~t situation. It was in first con- "1 ean't tcll you exactly where r~ ~::'~w.t Tonlghl 
a partnership 1~~L .. ~;._ gress. and John Ada! was viee 'lbey have been sightedr I because :;~ ~~I~ ~mcttn From 
members to jq!n ....-..,.4tli ~ president." , . t)at would let the Comf11ullis\S •. '."0 F 1[~'~lon'l'h"A R.· Li-hl 
'nnothcr big power on this' sid' or "You mean " - . • ' \01(\ John know how w('11 Ihey m'e cvnding ' " ." < • 

II - ~-~~ the A'fanUc. Adams, a plain l'iew .Englander. us." Wright said. 10:00 SIGN OFF 

French 

FACUL TY RECOGNITION DIN· Wednesday, May 22 
NER - Wedne day. May 22, 6:30 6:30 p.m. - Faculty Recognition 
p.m.. River Room, Iowa Union. Dinner - Iowa Memorial Union. 
All full·time tcaching and research 8 p.m. - Recital - Stephen Hob· 
faculty arc inyit d to attend this son. Tenor - Macbride Auditor· 
dinner honoring retiring staff mem- ium. 
bers. The cost is $2.50 per plate. Thunday. May 23 
Rescrvations will be accepted at 2:30 p.m. - UniVersity Club Tea 
the Office of the President, Ext. - University Club Rooms. Iowa 
2101. until noon on Monday. May Mrmorial Union. 
20. 7;30 p.m. - Young Democrals-

"Recrnt Issues in lhe Legislaturc," 
spcaker. Repres ntative Scott 
Swisher - Penlacrest Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Frida,., May 24 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Ohio 

State vs. Iowa. 

BABY SITTING - The members 
of the Univ('r~ity Cooperative l3aby 
Sitting League will have a meeting 
Wednesday, May 22, at 8 p.m .• at 
Mrs. Max Wheatley's residence, 
715 Finkbine Park . All members 
are urged Lo attend. 8 p.m. - Humanjties Society 

Lecture - Professor C. L. Wrenn, 
COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE- "Sutton Hoo and Beowulf"' - Sen· 

MENTS - Cllndidates for Degrees ote Cham!ler, Old Capitol. 

(Notices of university-wide 'nterelt wal be ,published In 
,he General Notices column, Notices of campw club 
meeting' will be published m the SUftenu column eaclt 
iI4y jn another uctlOn of The Daily Iowan.) .J 

By KATHY 
Dan,. .ewln Siaff 

Eight sprinl'l formals 
this 'IIeck-cnd to conel 
(ial calendar of the 

This cvcmng the 
~ Cedar Rapids 
If the annual Phi 
II'r-dance. Jimmy 
charl!C of music from 
12:311 a.m. 

Chaperones for the 
ittcluile: Mr. and rv;rs. 
rar; Mr. and Mrs. 
IIJII Mrs. Mary 
llllllher. 
A spring theme has 

by the Sigma Alpha 
rial fraternity for 
lhich will be held 
Ranch from 8:45 p.m. 
Salurday. 

Dick KauUman will 
sic after dinner at 
Supper Club. 

Honored !;uests for 
,.it include , Capt. 
C. Blaisdell ; Mr. 
R~; Wilber J. 
Ion Crane; 
11rs. Allen 
food Dennis, housen1011 

The Alpha 
t~se will 
ud black 
D~ht Masquerade." 
j1!ovided by the 
Sutet from 9 p.m. 
Chaperones for the 

dude: Mrs. R. H. 
IIrs. Robert DeVoe ; 
Joseph Bakl!r. and 
f'r\'C, housemother. 
Tonight Curt 

!he scene of " 
the annual Chi 
mal. Leo Corltimil!lia 
the Hawaiian 
with a grass hut 
lrom 9 p.m. to 1 

Invited guests 
Walerman: hnlll<Mnnll 

Herbert Ballard; 
John Way, and Mr. 
trt Walters. 
I "Roses by 
lhetne the Delta 
en lor their spring 
lilt be held tonight 
~ 1 a.m. 

The chapter house 
lied like an old 
park complete with 
and lanterns. Larry 
charge of furnishing 
event. 

Chaperones will be: 
'orman Callaus; 

Bauer, and Mrs. 
OOusemother. 

The Kappa Kappa 
ilance to the music 
man this 
1 a.m. at 
oor will be 

Honored 
O. Craig, boulsennoUlej 
kn Maiden; 
quart; Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
IIId Mrs. Evans 

"You Go To My 
!heme chosen by lhe 
T.u·s for their spring 
litld after dinner at 
Hotel Saturday 

Leo 

I 

\, 

Chino 
"ul 
Whit, 
Ivy LI.gu. Strip" 
Rld/BI.ck 
Chino/Blick 

R,EI 
'CITY CWI WIATII 
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Service 

ornce oC 

\ 
Exhibi· 

Main 
",,""' •. n, Tbe 

s with 
time. -
: 8 a.m. 
Sundays: 

- Ohio 

~
ties Society 

C. L. Wrenn. 
wulf" - Sen· 
pilol. 

li.!hed In 
~PIU club 
:UtM .11 

..J 

. t' ' 
fight fraternities 
~an Spring Dances 
This Weekend 

Iy KATHY GAST 
D.n ,. J,wl n Sllft Writer 

Eight spring lormals Will be held 
this lI'eck-end to conclude tbe so· I 
dal calendar of the yeur. 

Speech Pathology Plans 
Dinner Sunday Night 

, 
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Pinned 
Sandra Swengel, A3, Muscatine. 

Chi Omega, to John Mitl'alsky, A2, 
liami , Fla., Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Swift , Ll, De ~10inc5, Phi Gamma ~!iii!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!~!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!l1J 
Della. PHI ALPHA DELTA - Richard I IFPC • PANHELLENIC - The 

Elissa Isaacson. N2, J oliet, III ., 
Alpha Chi Omega, \(~ Jon Swanson. Witt, L2. What Cheer. wa recently combined J\Jmor PanheIJenic • In· 
E2, Downer Grove, lll. , Delta Up. ejected justice of Phi Alpba Della terfralernity Pledge Council picnic 

Julie Fostur, A3 , Cedar Rapids, silon. law fraternity. Harold Vietor. L2, will be held at 5 p.m. Sunday in 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Robert , Sheryl Johnson, A3, Charles City, Ackley, was elected lice justice. City Park. The IFPC members I 
Steele, A2, Cedar Rnpids, sismn l Alpha Chi Omega, to Frit1: Fol· Other officers are : Ira Delk, L2. will work at 417 E. Washington 
Alpha Epsilon. beechl, A3, Iow8 Falls, Della Up- Des Moines, clerk; James Brilton, I Saturday with the Junior Chamber I 

Adel Dal is, A3, Dnvcnporl, Al· silon. L2, Ft. '1adison, trea urer; liar· 01 Commerce in connection with 

s..Obr 
SUMMER CLOTHING 
fer meft, _men, " chil4rwn 
At Bargain Pricesl 

w. hov. pick·up Mrvic, for 
.olable merchandi .. 

To h.ve your contribution, 
pick" up ConI-1m 

OPEN SAT.- 9 A.M. 103 P.M. 

The JUMBLE SHOP 
129'11 South Copi .. 1 

Spansored by St. Thoma. Ma .... 
Guild 

. .' 

This cvem ng the Montrose 1I0tel 
~ Cedar Rapids will be the scene 
" the ann ual Phi Delta Theta din· 
II'r.(\ance. Jimmy Allen is in 
(brge of music from 7: 30 p.m. 10 

pha Delta Pi, to Tom Kenefick, P3' 1' Sandra Hartman, A3, Burlington, vcy Allbee. L2 •• 1uscatine. mar· Clean· p, Fix·Up, Paint· Up Week. ~----------~ 
Eagle Grove, Phi Delta Thela. Zela Tau Alpha, to BiJl Lundquist, hall; James Andreason , L2, Ring· 

Joan Jurgensen , NI, CHnton, Al. E4, Marion, Phi Kappa Silma. sled. representative to Iowa Law 
lUI a.m. 

Chaperones for the evening will 
jpClude: Mr. and ";rs. James Mur· 
~y; Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Scott, 
JDd Mrs. Mary Perry, house· 
p!IIIher. 
A sprIng theme has been chQsen 

by the Sigma Alpha Ep5i1on so· 
dal fraternity for their formal 
lhich will be hold at the Big 
RaIlch from 8;45 p.m. to 1l ;45 p.m. 
Salurday. 

Dick Kauffman will provide mu· 
sic allcr dinner at tile Ranch 
~CluD. 

Honored bUcsts for the evening 
!ill include. Capt. and Mrs. M. 
C. Blaisdell; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ris; Wilber J. Teeters ; Mrs. Bur· 
too Crane; Mrs. Herbert Ballard; 
1Irs. Allen Maiden. and Mrs .. At· 
,ood Dennis, hOllsemother. 

The Alpha Chi Omega chapter 
bouse will be decorated in aqua 
aDd black silhouettes for "Mid· 
light Masquerade." Music will be dents will hold thei r annual ban
provided by the Be;lm Martin 
Stltel Irom 9 p.m. to midnight. quet at 6 p.m. Saturday at the 
Chaperones for the evening in· Isaac Walton League. Pictur.d 

dude; Mrs. R. H. Ford, Mr. and above making decoration$ for the 
Mrs. Robert DeVoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Baker. and Mrs. Marie 
frye, housemother. 
Tonight Curt Yocun\'s will be 

occuion are Sandra Gra5horn, 
A4, Dubuque, and Ralph Sar
ton, A4, Scarsdale, N. Y. Tickets 

Jhc scene of "Hawaiian Luau," are on sale to the public . Sic its 
Jhc annual Chi Omega spring for· will be given by gradu ate stu
mal. Leo Cortimiglia will play in dents, s."iors, juniors and stut
Jhc Hawaiian atmosphere complete 
with a grass hut and palm tree terers. 
lrom 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. -----~----

Invited ~ucsts arc: Mrs. Clarice musie [rom 9 p.m. to midnight. 
Waterman. housemother ; Mrs. Guests include: Dr. and Mrs. liar· 
Uer))ert Ballard; Mr. and Mrs. ry Crosby; l\1r. Morris Dicker; 
John Way, and Mr. and fill'S. Rob- Mrs. Sadie Nctzorg, houscmoUlcr ; 
HI Walters. Mrs. Sonia Sands; II1rs. Dora Chap· 
I "Roses by Starlight." is the man, and Mrs. Rose DeulSh. 
Jhcme the Dolta Zeta's have chos· The patio of the Zeta Tau Alpha I 
10 (or their spring Cormal which chapter house w"j be decorated 
Jill be held tonight from 9 p.m. with pink balloons Saturday eve
ID I o.m. ning to correspond with the theme 

The chapter house will be d~cor· "Pink Champagne." Mllsic will 
ated like an old fashioned central be provided by the ... owell .Henry 
park complete with street lights Quartet from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
and lanterns. Larry Barrett is in Chaperones will be: Mrs. Lyle 
charge 01 lurnishing music for the Lofgren, housemother ; Mrs. Her. 
event. bert Schmidt; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Chaperones will be; Dr . and Mrs. Davis. aud Mr. and Mrs. William 
Norman Callaus ; 1111'S." William Holmes. 
Bauer, and Mrs. Samuel Smith' I -;;;;~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;; 
ilJusemother. ~ 

The Kappa Kappa Gamma's will Plan Your Move Now! 
llanee to the music of Dick Kauff· Call 2161 or Visit 
man this evening from 9 p.n" to ChOCk Whipple, Mo\. lnf Consultant 

1 a.m. at the Mayflower Inn. Din· I 529 S. Gilbert St. 
ner will be served at 7 p.m. F E t ' t 

Honored guests include: Mrs. C. . ree sirna e 
O. Craig, housemother ; Mrs. A I. Service to 
~n Maiden ; Mrs. Florence Mar. any poinf in the nation 
quart ; Mrs. George Whillord; Dr. Thompson Transfer 
and Mrs. Duane Sprieslcrsbach; and Storage 
1Ir. and Mrs . ..Robert Hogg ; Dr. 
lid Mrs. William Yetter, and Mr. Aulb.",.d Arenl. r.r 
IIId Mrs. Evans Smith. 

"You Go To My Head" is the 
theme chosen by the Sigma Delta 
Till'S for their spring formal to be I 
btld alter dinner at the Jefferson 
Hotel Saturday evening. 

Leo Corlimiglia will provide the I 

. ... 
Wherever you ~seeJamily fun. ~ . 

Chino 
• Iut 
Whitt 
IvY LIIIU. Strip .. 
Red/Slack 
Chilt,/Bilck 

you're sure, to' see · . 

Champions 

, THIS BLUE KEDS LABEl STAMPS 
THE SHOE OF CHAMPIONS 

RED 
'Off CLU' 

pha Della Pi, to Chuck K1erscht, Sue Wyat~ , N2, Des M?ine , AI· Students A ocialion, Will i a m 
AI , Omaha. eb., Sigma Nu. p!13 Del~a PI, to Ter~y ShlRl"c, A4, Beruau, [.3, Loke City, was elected 

HOMECOMING - The Home
comin, Comrruttee "ill meet at 7 
p.m. today in the Board Room oC 
Old Capttol. 

Iowan Classified Ads 

Will Sell Anything Elizabeth Henning, At, Clinton. SIOUX City, Delta Clll . "Most.()utstanding.P.A.D." 
Alpba Delta Pi. to Ken McAlpine, 
A2, Clinton, Delta Chi. Engaged 

Jackie Reed, A2, Iowa City, t\> Julie Horner, At, Storm Lake, 
Ted Ro ky, AS. Des Moines, Pi Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim Hopkins, 
Kappa Alpha. P2, Whiting. 

Virginia Elting, A2. Des Main s, Jeri Hopkin • 03. Des Moine , Pi 
Alpha Chi Omega, 10 Mark Pabst, Beta Phi, to Jim McClain, A4, Des 
A3, Albia , Phi Kappa Psi. I Moines, Phi Della Theta, I 

Mary Koester, N2, Rock Island, - -- -
111 ., Alpha Chi Omega, to Donald ,.. I 

~ochall, ca, Vinton. Sigma Phi Ep· MINTS I 
silon. I 

Mary Helen Fennell, A2, Sioux IN COLORS 
City, Alpha Chi Omega, to Wendal 
Coldwell, M , Fairfield, Alpha Kllp, 
pa Kappa. 

Chained 

For your Reupfi'n 
AI .. 

DELUXE MIXED NUTS 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
Martha Schimberg, A2 , Cedar 

--'-____ __ __ Rapids, Alpha Chi Omcg~a:, ~10~JO:h~n~~~~'~2~7 ~So~.~D~U~b~uq~UI~~~ 
cotton prints ha nd-screened in Hon~lulu 

, , 
" 

qntenClnteJla -
South 1 ea ls land sportswear 

I ' 

»-ee\ »-i~~ \)OfOin'l "-Io~OI\Q, 
'f..onwe\\l, \\\lwoii, "-Ib., Ql\0 \ 95b, 
C.IIHief \\0\\ Qlleel\. c;,\-Ie 
wi\\ 'oe il\ OIlT N\oil\ HOOf '5?Of\~ 
c;,\-IO,\> , '50\11100,/, »-0'/ \~. 
\I\\OTI'!\O\ I'!\ooe\il\~ \\-IN'OIl' \he 
oO,! '0,/ N\i~~ "'-Io~OI\O, Ql\Q OIlT 

\951 C.o\\eo;;e ~oon~. 
¥..ol'!\enoft\eno 0\ \\owoii ~Te~el\\\ 
'5ollln ~eo h\o"o ~?On\WeOT i" e~
tllI~i"e c.ollon ?Til\l~. \\OI\Q·\tfeel\l~Q 
\1\ \\ono\II\II, ,\-Ie'l le\\etl wiln 
\I'!\o~i"\l\iol\ 01\0 l.e~\ ?Til'!\i\'we C.O\OI, 

"'out\~ q~()() ~,~, \0 ~ ~()O ~ .No.'1 

c:,Q\UU\Q'I I ~Q'I \~\". 

I I. . ~~ 
~ ., ,....,.~ ~~J'"/. 

. ·)j.~:lE' 't' If .. I ~. . ... ~-. ~ ... " 
XCI 109 aW8l1an. co 01'5 •.• Kana Tapa in brown red or blue on white' Vllnda in brown 

red o~ navy; O,rchl.d Tapa In red,brown, navy. or orchid; Monsterain in toast, red, blue o~ 
green, Tapa lick ID red, brown or navy; Pya III blue brown Ot· red' Lantern in brown, red 
or blue., ,. 
One·piece swim or play suit with boy legs. 
Tapa Of V(nlda. \0 [0 ~a . $10 . 
Onc·picce elaslicized swim suit. Or~~id, .. 
Tapa slick or Lantern. Small, me~ium or 
I rge. $10 Sleeveless Poi shlrt lo 
mat ch ~lVim~\lit. Small, ml'tiium or 
I Jl'g('. $4 

-SPORTS SHOP , SIreel Floor 

(1' 

(11 

• 

COME IN FOR 'A PIECE 
of the 

BIGGEST CAKE IN TOWN 

This giant cake made up from deventy 16 by 24 inch sheet cakes which 

was baked in Benners Pastry Shop was actually assembled ond deco

rated in Benners store, Piclured above is Mr. Carl Hucke, ,uperlnlcnd. 

ent of Ihe Benner Pastry Shop, pUlling the finIshing touches on one of 

the cakes. Mr. Hucke reports Ihal $125 worlh of ingredients were 

used in each cake and thaI it look a lotol of ,35 man hours 10 boke, 

decorate, and assemble. AI retail the coke would cost $375 or roore, 

We' ll start serving this cake at 10 o'clock Friday. 

Over 500 capsules wi ll be placed in the cake for prizes. 

Nothing to buy, you don't have to be present to winl 

CASCADE INN 

COFFEE l ib, pk,. 

MEADOW GOLD 

ICE CREAM V2 1101, 

VAN CAMP 

TUNA . 6 01. can 

CASCADE INN 

PORK & BEANS No. * con 

SANITARY OR HOMf. TOWN 

COTTAGE CHEESE 2· lb. corton 

' CHARMIN 

TOILET TISSUE 
WILSON CORN KIN 

SLICED BACON lb. 

WILSON CERTIFIED READY TO EAT 

PICNICS ... 4 to B ib. 5ize-lb. 

NEW CALIF. LON WHITE 

POTATOES ·· 
GOLDEN RIPE 

lb . 

FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES . . ,. 3 10 oz. phg,. 

You Can Be Sure Of Big Savings at Benners 

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

69c ._--

69c 
-

19c 
~ 

71/2C 
,I 

29c 
h 

t29c 
, 

43c 
33c, 
39c, 

....... --

lac 
49c 

GIVEN WITH 
EVERY 

PURCHASE 

.. 

, , 

( 
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Casey Cracks 
Down After 
Bauer in Fight 

NEW YORK III - Yankee Man
ager Casey Stengel Thursday night 
bencbed two of his star baseball 
players, pltcller Whitey Ford and · 
cateher Yoel Berra. They were 
among six present during a Copa
cabana night club brawl in the wee 
hours Thursday morning. 

"I can't pitch a pilcher who 
stays out unfil two In the morn
ing and the whole world knows 
about It." said Slengel as be re

'-OKO 
bench. 

)laced Wh i t e y 
?ord as starting 
litcher against the 
<ansas City Ath
etics with Bob 

rley. 
"And B e rr a 

;hould have known 
," he added 

IS he sent the 
:quat catch r -

. me ot the best in 
baseball - to the 

Neither Ford nor Berra was 
directly Involved In an alleged as
sault on a husky d Iieatc en 
owner at the Copa. The victim 
claimed he was belted in the nose 
by Yankee outfielder Hank Bauer. 

Berra has been hillng poorly 
and Slengel said that was on 
reason he was among lhose dis
ciplined. He Is a leCtilandcd hitter 
and a righthander was substituted 
Cor him against thE' Jpflhanded 
Kansas City pitch 
er, Alex Kellner 
in Thursda ) 
night's game. 

Stengel "-~-.I-
the 
hitting 
eighth place In 
the batting order . 
Another player In· . 
valved, Mlc key 
Mantle, stayed in __ 
the lineup also. I)I;I(I(A 

Asked why they weren't disci
plined, Stengel said he was mad 
but added: 

" I'm not mad enough to take a 
chance on losing a ball game and 
possibly the pennant." 

* * * 
Yankees Still 
Win; Turley 
Hurls 4-Hitfer 

Iowa at Michigan State 
In Crucial Big 10 Game 

AP Wlrrpbol. 
DODGER LEFTHANDER S.neIy Kouf.x dlspl.y, tho pitching form 
tho!lt struck out 13 Chicato Cult hltten Thursday in Brooklyn's 3-2 
will over the Cubs in Chicago. Tho two ".m, tl.d a National Leagl:'e 
strike out neon! with 2t wttiHs. Cub 'tart.r Moe Drabowskl fanned 
eight in six innings and rollefer Turk Lown .dded two more. 

* * * * * * Redlegs Win, Take 1st 
As Pirates Trip Braves 

Michigan Slate's Spartans will 
attempt to sidetrack Iowa today 
as the Hawks, with one eye on 
the Big 10 Pennant, starl an all 
important road trip with a single 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bob Turley, a game at East Lansing. 
last-hour pitching replacement for B' D Db ' '1I be ki g 
Whitey Ford, threw a four-hitter . I~ on . 0 rm~ WI s~ n 
at Kansas City Thursday night as his (lfth BI~ 10 triumph while. the 
the New York Yankees won their Spar~ns, ~Ith Ron Pe~ranoski. on 
second successive 3.j) shutout (rom the hill, WJll" t~y to ~m .. the first 
the Athletics. lo~ on the BI~ Tral? Perran-

Turley, making only his second oskl and Dobnno WIll ~I.so be 
start or the season, struck out du~llng for the top pOSlllon In 
eight and walked five . slrlk:outs, as the 1'yISU .hurler leads 

The Yankees clubbed Kellner DobrlDo, 35-33 gOing IDtO the en
and McDermott for nine hits in- counter. 
cluding a home run and singL~ by The second place 111 ichigan Wol
Mickey ManUe. verines will be tangling with de-

Manager Casey Stengel who fending NCAA and Big 10 champion 
had announced earlier that Ford Minnesota at the same time and 
would be his starting pilcher, an- then will play Iowa at Ann Arbor 
grily removed his star southpaw in two games Saturday. 
as well as catcher Yogi Berra Les Zanotti, who has alternated 
from the game as an aftermath oC between (irst and third, for the 
the nightclub row involving six Hawks, ranks as the tenUI highest 
Yankees early Thursday morning. batter among the Big 10 regulars 
Elston Howard replaced Berra be- with 15 or more times at bat. Les 
hind the bat. has a .381 average, followed close-

ly by Dick Weatherly's .375. These 

Tribe 4, Orioles 3 ~~~:r~~~etb;I~;!y Iowa bomers in CINCINNATI ilfI - Frank RObin-I MlLWAUKEE IA'I - Boll Friend, 
on, held hitless in his first lour survived a rocky ninth inning 

times at bat, singled in the win· Thursday night when he allowed BALTIMORE IA'I - Al Smith's 
ning run in the lOth inning Thurs- three of his seven hits, but sur- sinking liner in the 10th inning fell 
day night as the Cincinnati Red· vived to pitch the Pittsburgh Pi· off the glove at outfielder AI PH
legs defeated the New York rates to a 2-1 victory over Ule Mil- arcik to score Jim Busby l'hurs-

Iowa ranks s cond in team hitting 
with .278 and last in team fielding 
with .905, in the statistics relf.>as('d 
by the Big 10 this week. 

Giants, 3-2. waukee Braves. day night and give the Cleveland 

--------------------
Netmen Meet 
Spartans On 
Road Today 

Iowa's tennis team will seek to 
pick up two more victories this 
weekend as the Hawks travel to 
Madison to play Michigan State 
today, then head back home [or a 
contest with Notre Dame Saturday 

Leading the attack for the Hawks 
will be undefeated Art Andrews in 
the top poSition. Andrews beat In
diana's Jerry Parchute last week 
12-6, as the Hawkeyes rolled over 
the Hoosiers 8-1. Indiana had prevo 
iously been unbeaten including a 
\I,;n over lIIinois lIlinois beat Iowa 
earlier in the sca~on. 

In the Michigan State meet at 
Madison today. the Hawkeycs will 
meet u "fniriy good tcnm," Coach 
Don Klotz said. Michigan State, 
who had an early ~cason souili£'rn 
road trip record of 2-5, have two I 
letterm!'n back from last years 
squad. The two, BiJI Hi. at'd and 
George Stcpanovic, will probably 
b(' in the number one (llId two posi
tions for the Spartans. 

The victory, coupled with Pitls- F~iend , taking his lhird victory Indians their second extra-inning 
burgh's dpfeat of Milwaukee, gave agamst three defeats, was ~('ver vitcory in two nights over the 
the Reds sole possession of first threatened by the Braves until Ed Baltimore Orioles, 4-3. 

D t 't Athl t T k CDoch Klotz said Notre Dame e rOI e es a e should provide tht' Hawks with a 

place in the National League. Mathews belled a solo homer lead- The victory was the Indians' 
In the game winning inning John- ing ofC. in the ninlh. Jol:nny Logan 57th over Baltimore since the O~i-

Tc Ie w Iked with one out and Bill Bruton also slllglcd, but oles returned to the majors ID 
ny mp a . a double play and a fly ball got 1954. The Orioles have beaten 
Eie was (arced at seco~d by Wally the Pittsburgh starter out of Cleveland only 11 times. 
Post. Post went to thIrd on Gus " .. h 
Bell's single and romped home as trOUble. . Early. Wynn, lifted for .a pIOC .· 

. . . hltter ID the lenth, gamed hIS 
Robinson r.ammcd hIS smgle to Cards 5, Ph.'ls 0 fourth victory against three loss· 
center. es. Don Massi retired Baltimore 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Lindy MeDanDodgers 3, Cubs 2 lei, 21-year-old bonus pitcher of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, shutout 

CHICAGO IA'I - Brooklyn's 21- the Piladelphia Phillies on fOllr 
year-old bonus lefty, Sandy Kou- hits and permitted only one run
Cax, struck oul 13 and yielded 4 ner as Car as second base in a 5·0 
hils as the Dodgers nipped the victory Thursday night. 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 Thur day i~ a , It . was the first .shuoul of ~: c
game which matched the Nation- Darnel's career, which began WIth 
81 Lt'ague r('cord oC 23 strikeouts a $50,000 bonus signing in Septem-
by both clubs. ber, 1955, for the divinity student 

The major league record is 24. from Hollis,. Okla. . 
. , . The RedbIrds bunched fIve oC 

Duke Smder s N? 5 homer WIth their hits in their two scoring in
none on in the SIxth proved the nings 
wining margin. It was the Cubs' . 
eighth straight Wrigley Field de-

in the bottom of the tenth. 

Sox 8, Nats 3 
WASHINGTON (A') - Bubba Phil· 

lips, batting in the leado£! spot, 
swatted five hits in five at bats, 
including a homer and a triple, to 
key the Chicago White Sox to their 
filth straight win Thursday night, 
over Washington 8-3. 

Jim Landis also homered for two 
Sox runs as Billy Ple{ce won his 
firth decision. 

• • good scrap. "They're mighty deep, 

TenSion EaSing Drug and have good men at the top," 
Iowa's mentor said. 

. Klotz said the overaJl play of the 
DETROIT IA'I - The dIsclosure Hawk nctmen in the Indiana meet 

that the major leagues' toP. bat- was the best of the season. The I 
ter and .several . other pr?Ces,~lonal Potthast-Andrews 12·2 victory in 
athletes III DetrOit are takmg tran- ' the number one doubles was the 
quill.zing drugs" to ea~e nen'ous greatest, he said. "They could have 
tensIOn drew both praise and a beaten anyone I think." 
warning Thursday from the new Iowa has a 6-1 record, three com-
team physician or the Detroit Ti- ing against conCerence teams. 
gel's. 

Dr. Luther R. Leader said the 
tranquilizing drugs lhat apparent
ly have belped third baseman Reno 
Bertoia may have a bad effect on 
other people. lie warned against 
over-the-counter sale of the drugs 
often referred to as "happiness 
piUs ... 

For that 

Beautiful Bride .. 

a lamp from 
The Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 So. Clinton 

,. 

1,910 GOLF ENTRIES Paul Harney Leads 
In Snead Festival 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va. ilfI - Paul HarnE'Y. slim 27-

NEW YORK ilfI - The Unit~d 
Statrs GoU Assn. announced Thul' -
day that 1.910 entries have been 
recrivcd for the National Op<'n 
Toul'nament June 13-15 .. 

year-old hitter from Worchester, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Mass., wedged and puttrd his way ~ 
around the par 70 old White Golf 
course in 63 strokes Thursday to 
lead the first round of the Slim I 
Snead Fe th·a!. 

Snapping at his heels was the 45-
year-old hawk of the fairways, Ben Desk $17.50 

UNPAINTED 
NEW-

FURNITURE 

FOR SALE 
Hogan, witb 65. The honored host, Lo'; .. 1 Prloo, In low, CII~ .n; 
Snead was ,only a slroke behind • Chui or Dr,,, on 
that at 66. a score matched by 26- • J,awn Furnl!u,"" 

• Chtldren'. Desk. year-old Billy Caper of Bonita, • 8pl.. (',blnot. 
Call'f • Bird House. 

. Phone 4218 or See 
Sixt ~n of the 47 pros matching II 

shots for $10.000 in prizl's beat par J. D. Mi er , 
and another 5 equaled it on the 220 So. Johnson 
6,497-yard eourse. ______ ~~!!"!'"--~~~~~~~ 

Because He Know~ 
and Want~ the Best ••• 

GIVE HIM 
A TRUSTWORTH'i 

17 jewels. Nat. 
ural gold-6\1ro 
case. ExpaMion 
band. $71.50 

I. Fuiks Je\velry 
220 E. WASHINGTON 

Your Jeweler lor OVer GO Year. 

The other two players involved, 
infielder Billy Martin and pitcher 
Johnny Kucks, werc not due in 
the game anyway. Martin has been 
on the bench Cor about a week and 
Kucks' turn to pitch had not come 
up. 

The six were living it up at the 
Copa early Thursday when the 
delicatessen man claimed he was 
slugged. 

(eal without victory this season. 
Loser Moe Drabowsky fanned 8 

in 6 innings and his replacement, 
Turk Lown, whipped 2 for a total 
of 10 Dodger strikeout victims. 

The 22-year-old Bertoia was lead
ing both leagues in batting with a 
.393 mark before Thursday's game. 
He began taking Ule pills - upon I 

AGGIES IN BIG 71 Tigers 2, Bosox 1 tthhe adFvlic~dof at p~y~ician - duri~g 
. e Or! a raIDlDg season lD We specialize in Gift Wrapping 

LINCOLN, Neb. ilfI - The Big ~1~a~rch~. ___ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_.J~~=:;;;;;;;;;:;~=~~";~;;;'~.i:i __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiii;;;; __ -_iiiiiii.i Seven Conference faculty commit- BOSTON IA'I - Detroit rlghthand- ___ _ 
tee opened its annual spring ses- er Jim Bunning checked the Bos· 

"They were feeling no pain, 
either," claimed the alleged vic-
tim. 2OO-pound Edwin Jones, 40, brought their wives with them to 

" h 0 admittedly celebratc Martin's 29th birthday. 
enjoyed a few There was silence from the Yan-

Irinks i1imseIC. He kee [rant office on the one-inning 
vound up with a affray. 
lroken nose. Jones, a married man with two 

sian today with the application of ton Red Sox on five hits Thursday 
Oklahoma A and M for member- (or a 2-1 victory. His shutout bid 
ship understood to be the major was foiled in the ninth inning after 
topic. The Aggies are now in the Ted WiUiams' fly baLI >vas lost in 
Missouri Valley ConCerence. tbe sun. 

However, Bauer children, had gone to the Copa 
'enied that he with members of his bowling team 
'\it Jones and no on an annual night on the town. 
'ormal p a I ice He said he recognized some of 

d d H NATIONAL I£AG UE I AME&ICAN LEAGUE amp laint was the baLI players an wave. e W L PIG B W. L. Pel. G.B. 
ad g ed against added: "I had nothing against ClnelnneU ........ 18 • a . .~' . ...:, Chleago .......... 18 T .6116 

d d f C • d MU k 17 9 .634 J New York ........ 16 8 .66'7 .~ In ee, as them. One 0 my nen s got up wou ee ... . .. ~OL I Cleveland ....... 1$ 9 .625 l ilt 
,:,," th d t ttl ddt to M l' d I t Brooklyn ....... 15 10 .600 ~, B 10 J~ 13 519 4 IiA" .. ~ e US se c, an wen ar III an wen · Philadelphia .... .. 14 12 .538 4 DOS nlt .. · .. · ...... 

13 
a '481 5 

Jones OBld of the soll'd s;~gle to his over to say hello. That's the last St. J..ouls ...... 13 a .51? 4',. etro .......... .. . 
.,..."' N Y k 11 16 .407 7'" Kansas City ..... l:b U .444 8 

schnOZZ: "I don't know where it thing 1 remember. I woke up in Pi~:bU~:h ::::::::.8 18 .308 ]0 Baltimore ....... .. . 9 I~ .315 711t 
came from." Roo evelt Hospital. The way I Chicago .. ....... 7 18 .280 JOI. washlnWt't iso"·J'.J lt~8ULT~50 lin 

He added that he had been told feel I was hit more than once." THURSDAY'S RE SULTS ChJcal{o 8. Washlnglon 3 

Bauer delivered the blow. Bauer's own account of the out- ~~~~~;~\2Ch~~~;o"~kee t ~r'ro~o~~ 3Bo~':,sa~ City 0 
"I didn't hurt him," Bauer in- ing was as follows: "We were st. J..oul. ~. Philadelphia 0 Vleveland 4. Baltimore 3 (10 Inn in .. ) 

listed. He admitted he had toyed sitting watching the show . .. Cincinnati 3. New York 2 (10 Innlnll') Detroit T~D~!;: ::;kC~~~8_ Hoell 
with the I'dea after someone in Th b Th re TODAY' PITCHERS «().JJ) vs Kuck. 11-2) . ese men came y. ere we Brooklyn 01 Cnlca,o - Padres (Z-2) Cle\'eland 4. Baltimore 3 (10 innings) 
Jones' party threw out a nasty three or four of them. They had VI Rush (0-4). Daley (O~) or GarcIa (1.1) vs Aber-
remark. made a nasty remark earlier. I New York at ClnclnnaU (N) - Bar- nathy 1:1-3) or Pa",ual (2-3) 

dy , d 't kn 'f 't bo t b ball clay (0·2) v. GroSi (2-01. Chicago at BaIUmore IN) - Dono-"Nobody ever touched nobo " on ow I I was a u ase PlUsburih ao( Milwaukee INI _ Pur. van 11-1) vs Ceccarelll (0-0). 
was the comment of Yankee or what. I don't remember. key (2-21 or Law (2-1) v. Spahn (4-1 ). Kans •• City at Boslol\ (N) - Duren 
catcher Yogi Berra, one oC the "Some guys were saying some- be~~lJa~2,:%hl~"~o~t~.~2~~).(NI - Ro- ~~~ .. ~. ~r~N~\~-2)·. UAVJ . .. R S I 
cleanup men in the exchange of thing is happening out in the back ~;;;i;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ~_~;;;;;';' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
words between Bauer and Jones. room. I walked back there with 

Jones' lawyer, Anthony Zingal- some other players. This guy looks 
es, nevertheless declared: "We are at me. 1 don't know if I'm gOing 
proceeding with a civil suit against to haul oCC or what. I don't know 
Bauer and the Copacabana for what I was going to do. At that 
$250,000." I time I don't remember, 

Several of the players had didn't hit him." 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

/ 

Protect 
your clothes 

with . 
New Process 
Box Storage 

1\ 
Your clOtMl will be ufe 

. from moths. mlld.w. dust 
t- and dampness. Save "'.C. 

f ..; . - S.v. work - No spr.y. 
U/ \ ill9 - No M.ss - No odor. 

ECONOMICAL-Only $3.95 ~:::,,~,·"ri~~r,. 
$250.00 Insurance Included 

Additional insurance available at slight .xtr. ch ...... 

End closet clutter 
You c.n !NIck dolens of garments inlo the boll provldod by 
N.w Proc.... JlIst Dial 4117 to end your .Ior... problems. 

Delivered when you want them 
Whon you wlnt your clothes returned lu.t dl.1 4177. Thoy will 
lie cloen end fro.h - ready 10 we.r. Fr" Dollv.ryl 

313 S. Dubuque 

MAIL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD. 
TO 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 

use this handy form ' 
I • 

Now count each word in your ad and multiply that by the correct rate found 
below. Don't forget to count all the words, such as; FOR SALE, FOR RENT. WANT· 
ED, etc; and don't forget to count the addren and/or Phone number. 

Classified 
AdvertiSing Rates 

One Day ............. Be a Word 
Two Days .. . ........ 10c a Word 
Three Days ........ 12c a Word 
Four Days .......... He a Word 
Five Days ... ...... 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ...... 200 a Word 
One Month ...... .. 39c a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT , 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR SALE: Like new unlpllnS(, '56 
model. top condition. Dial 8-2(;79 ortcr 

& p.m. 

THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS ... 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) .•• THE AD WOULD COST 
$1 .95. FOR 10 DAYS .•• $2.60. 
PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS. WHEN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

Nome 

Address 

Cify _ 

, 

I 

Two account 
by two Iowa C' 
COlIDty 

Econogas 
suit for collection 
Da\id Todd, doing 
ti<tk Cleaners, for 
deliveries. 

The second action 
Eclipse Lumber 
ure of a mech"mi<:s 
Guy, Amos and 
1187.17. 

Both firms are 
Ries and OSnlUn(:lsol~· 1 

Judge Hraold D. 
a $1,005 judgmen 
Jobnson COUD ty 
William F. Gilpin. 
SI., in a damage 
p!'destrian·car 
bad asked dannagles 

The judgment 
ok! W. Wegener, 
that struck Gilpin 
8urllrigton and D 

• 
Jerry Lewis 

was fined $300 
Cwnty Uistrict 
after he pleaded 
Ii operating a 
intoxicated. 

love~ 
If you're look 
a car that I 
away from il 
that Chevy 

If there ev 
;cut loose an< 
one. Yet it's 
even makes 
lighter and r 

Chevy' pi 
l1ighway too 
\ T,ou find, for 
ar~nd that 

1 



( 
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Nazi Leader Funk 
freed at Spandau 

p ttolm~n 'Check 
~ rt Guild P tio S/lOW 

Opens This Weekend 
HE S G 

BERLIN IA'I - Walter Funk, who masterminded Hitler's war econo· 
JI1)', \\'on his relea from Spandau Prison Thursday because or "ad· 
!laced aRe and state of heaILh." 

1be Big Four powers freed the 66·year.old ex·Nazi offer he had 
~rgone three operations while 
",fling 10 yeal's of his life sen· C 

Opening or l' Art Guild Second ha\l' fulfilll.'d all the r('Qulrl'ml'nts 
I A.'nual Patio Sho"' at t.:! is for the de"ree except the di !' r· 

d::hedulcd for Saturdar on thl' tation by the liml' 1I11: kllowship 
I patiO o[ Iowa Il'morial l'nion, year b<>gins. , 

I wl'alh~r pt'rIruttinJ:. The A. W C('lIowship. Url' of· 1 
Originally sch dull'd ror ILLt fen'd at till'S!' high lel'l.~ls oC study I 

Saturday. the how's olJ(!nmg was to encourage candidates who . how ' 

" IS· HERE. 
WE HAVE ALL 

OF YOUR SPRING 
CLEAN-UP SUPPLIES 

I:y three top Nazis now remain amerawoman 
iP Spandau of the seven originally 
JIIlpriSOned there. They are Ru· W·II S k 

po<tponl'd dut' t'l rain. Co-span· promise oC distmction in Uleir field 
sored by the SUI Stud"nt Art Guild and to whom f('w oUler fellowship 
and thl' Iowa City branch of the are open. • l .OOlS. FOR BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS 

iIJI/ Hm, Hitler's former deputy, I pea 
stfI'ing life ; HiUer youth lender ! 
Baldur \'on Schirach; and the Nazi N t Th d 
JIIU11ition~ minister, Albert Speer. ex urs ay 

American ~ociailon of UniH~r Ity Julia Peterson is chairman of 
Women IAAUWI, the show will be the AAVW committee which has 
held from noon 10 6 p.m. S<!turday made arrangl'mrnlS lor ttle patio 
dnd Sunday and durin" th.· same how at SUI to upport the fel· 
hours on thl) last IoI.cek cnd in I (owship program. r'rances Coul
May and Ule first Wl' k end in trap is acting pre ident of the Iowa 
June. City branch of AAUW in tlW' abo 

Nag e Paint and 
b.1th servmg 2& yt-ars. ' 

The International WAr Crimes Helen Manzer. one of America's 
~ at ~uernbrrg f~~nd Funk top·ranking color photographers. 
lUtily on Oct. 1, 19,6 of war will speak in Shambaugh Lecture 
(limes, cri"!cs against. humanity Room next Tbursday at 8 p.m. 
and of planm.ng aggressIve war. Mrs, Menzer's appearance at SUI 

In convlClmg him, the court is sponsored by the University 
marg~ he hoarded the gold teeth Camera Club. 
ltd fillings of Jews . who were I Mrs. Manzer has won m~dals. 
,assed I." concen!ratlOn cnmp~ . I honors and other recognition in 
funk claamed ~e. dId not kn.ow IllS practically all of the international 
bank was reeelv.lOg ~uch thmgs. I ~hows held tbroughout Ule world. 

I ~cl~ased pre \'lo~sIY . from Span· She has '"been given the hig)lcSt 
dau were ~onsta~~ \ on Neura.th. ranking possible in the field of 
lormer rorelgn mInister. who dll'd color pictorial photography by the 
I.l<t August; and ErI~h R.aedcr, Photographic Society of America, 
~Jdo navy co~mand('r III chIef un: of which she is a member. 
til, reb. I, 19,3. Both these NaZI A teacher by professional train. 
leaders got clemency releases for ing. she has taught color slide 
bad health. . photography in California and New 

AdmIral Karl Doel1ltz, who took England for the oast several sum· 
ovcr irom. HIller as Lhe last fuehr· mers. In the rail and spring she 
er 0( NaZI G~rmany, was r~lea~d teaches black and white and color 
lasl Octolx:r after completmg hIS photography in New York City. 

Sl'l Pholo 
THE 33 PATROLMEN attending the two·weei( Police RecrUit School 
at SUI fired more than 300 round] of ammunition. Patrolman Clif· 
ford R. Ball, Amn, is patchin] the hol.s in his targ. t on the pistol 
ra.n~e. Standing (left to right) arl! Jack W, Newtin, Cedar RapIds; 
WIlham Bastcn, Dubuque, lind !SaUl Bartholomew, Fort Madison, 
The schoJlI, which will end Saturday, is dasi~ned to acquaint the po. 
licem,n with man V basic practices of law enforcement. 

University of Texas Professor to Speak 
At Sigma Xi Initia1ion in SUI's Library 

t-- A 'wedding' [)('~wcc n chemislry and anthropology may help. dentists 
Ins and Out of the Color Exhibi· unt'avcl some of the .. ccrets which lie hiddl'n in humilO beings - sl'crd 

Two Cases Filed· lions," and wilh the use of slides. factors which arc important in making man b('haH' as he d'lc$. l 
tf.)'\'ar sentence. Mrs. Manzer will s""ak on "The 

, will illustra~e spccific differenc S This is one of the ~uggr~tions Dr. Rugl'r J. Williams. dirrclur of tlw 
SUI Student Fined betw('en . ordinary s~idcs and. those Biochemical [n·;titllte at UIl' trni.!--

of conspIcuous merit. She WIll dis· versity of 'r1'XllS, will nwke tuni~ht J I· t G t In District Cou rt cuss ways to improve the quality when he speaks at SUI. ou rna IS s e ' 
and appeal of work by both the Dr. V'illiams is scheduled to C h· f 6 J b 

Two accounl actions were filed casual photographer and the more sp~ak at th e: initiation mneting of olee 0 0 5 
by two [owa City firms in Johnson serious worker. ' 
County Dist~ict Court Thursday. Tickets for the lecture may be the SUI chapter of Sigma Xi, na· Th·s Past Yea 

Econogas Service. [nc., filed obtained for $1 each at any Iowa [io.nal society for the' r neournge· I r 

A combln d .exhibition ,nd al~ seneI' of the president, .Ir . no,'d 
of studl.nl work, the shOll will in· McCandless. who w ill be in Hawaii 

I elude oil paint\nc~, drawings in until Junl'. 
charcoal and pencil, prints. sculp
ture, pottery. c('ramie and metal 

I jewelry and t .'tiles. I 
AAUW m~mb rs who will scr\'e 

as hostc~ses Saturd.lv ar~ 1I1rs. 
Frank Itzin, . 1r~. "Ilton Zegel, 
\Irs. Carl DaUingl'r und ~Irs. R. 
~ 1. Hed>;cs. flo te S'·~ lInday will 
eb r.lrs. Rolll'\"t L·'. ~lr. Gll'n 
VanHornr. Mrs. I1l'nry Bull and 
Mrs. Harold hiller, 

Thl' Iowa City hranch of AAUW 
will rUCCI\'e II commi 'ion on all 
sales mad' • t the l'xhibition and 
will conlribu the f\1nds to up
port the national A.\UW F~llow· 
~hip prograR:l, undl'r which ~ome 
.m f 110 shills (Ire being orCI'red 
for the eomin.~ ;lcad mic year. 

Mo. I frllowshir.S ore open only 
to wllmen w ; r' Aml'rican citi. 
:lens, IhulIgh limite numbpr arf, 
offl'rc d to 'omt n ()f ther coun· 
'rirs lur SW( ~ m U Unit'd Stat '. 
The fcnow PI 1l1't' n\\!Jrc\l'd ,I(£'n· 
'rally Lu WUl,l1qJ 'ho h:w(' already 
r ccivld th' Ph.D. dl'/tn'£' or wll<) I 
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luit for collection of $356.55 from City camera store or by mail from ment of scientific rrscarch. E I 'd t . th SU ISh I The c\'ent will be hl'ld I'll Sham. ac I gru ua e ID e c 00 
David Todd, dOing business as Ar· the University Camera Club. f J I' d' h ..l' Cl Ph' il . baugh Auditorium ~t tho Unl· .. nrsl·ty 0 ourna Ism urmg 1 e past Yl'(lr 

Veterans Hospital 
Presents Awards 

ti,uc caners, for services and YSlcs Bu ding, SUI. U , '" deliverieg. Libray, with the initiation starting has had an opportunity to choo (' 
The second action was filed by at 7: 15 p.m. and the talk beginning 'rom six or more job offers, a study Thl' Iowa City Veterans Admin· 

1
• L b Name Lincoln Attorney about an hour later. Istralion Hospitl1l pn·~f.'ntl·d awards 

Ec Ipse urn ar Co., on foreclos· mode by the school rt'vI'Jls. to 7') 1 Th d 
lIIe of a mechanics lien against F U S O· t . t J d Dr. C. P. Berg, professor of bio· ~ ('mp oyes urs 3y a~ a 
Guy, Amos and Carrie Grout, for or .• IS riC U ge chemistry at the Unl\'crsity and Murvin 11. P~rry, assistant to the part of it Incrntin' Awnrd Pro· 
118717. WASHINGTON IlI'I - A recom· president of the loca l chapter. director of the Sehoul of Journal· gram. 

@/d ~k 
Both firms are represented by men dation that Robert Van Pelt oC says: "We think mnny persons ism and head of tile job place men The Pro ram was rt up at the 

Hies and Osmundson. Lincoln be appOinted U.S. District from the scientific departmcnts . . hospital to rncouroge the pmploycs STICK DEODORANT 
• •• Judge for Nebraska was made will be interested in Dr. WlIliams' servICe. rl'ports more than 400 JO? Ito submit idras and sUllge' li ons 

Judge Hraold D. Evans returned Thursday by Nebraska 's Senators talk, and we would like for them requests came to til(> school. during toward improVl'ml'nt or the over· For absolute security, all day, every day. 
I $1,005 judgment Thursday, in Curtis and Hruska to Atty. Gen. to know that thl'Y are welcome to tlTe period from May 1, 1956. to 111 program.

I
' • 

Johnson County District Court, for Brownell. attend." April 30, J9S7. Eighteen l'mpluyes r('ccived cash So qUick and clean , ,. m'elts in instantly, 
William F. Gilpin, 309 S. Dubuque They wrote Brownell Umt Van Dr. Williams is president of thr D' h . award from $10 to 100 rlir id ~aR G' S· I Sa 'ty.. 3 d I 

Or tst Ih new 
OLD SPICE SPRAY 
DfODORANT
In IrO'l '·Iight 
pIost" . • 
1 ,00 pIllS tolC 

St., in a damage suit involving a Pelt is "an eminent member of the American Chemical Society and is unng t e. same lime O~I~ 62

1 

they I'Ubmltted for ~mprovlng ith~r tves you oCla . C~JrI ,In lust secon s 
pedestrian.car accident. Gilpin Nebraska Bar who has distinguish- ~oted for I?ig research on alcohol. person.s .rccelv:d bachelor Ii de· oqulpmt'nt or .~n Ice. 1.00 plus tax • H U L TO N N.,. yoot : r. " 
kad asked damages of $2.135. ed himself as a practicing attor· Ism and m the Cield of mental grees III Journahsm at SUI. ~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~--FlS:::!lE::::::!=:iiJlE:Sil3Bmt •• "". 
~~~me~wM q~nstHa~ My~dakand~du~~urtsin ~~th. I T~grea~~Mmb<>r~ope~np APPOINTED TO WEn POINT ! :;;. ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

old W. Wegener, driver of a car Nebraska." The local chapter of Sigma Xi i& has been Cor reporters and IX'I'- C h a r Il' ~ Whitlock, A2, Dt's -
lIIat truck Gilpin September 26 at " In addition," they said, "he has scheduled to initiate 157 ml'mbers sons to handle news on daity nCWr Moines. has .~ ('n appoinll'd to the 
Burllngton and Dubuque Streets. aHorded himself opportunities [or into associate and full member. papcrs. and (or writers in publ(' \Inited Statl's 'Mllilnry Acadl'my al I 

_. ". outstanding civic service to his ships during ilie meeting. r('lations jobs, Pcrry said. West POinl. N. Y. Whitlock wiJI 
Jerry Lewis Jones, A3, Boone, community and our state. We feel There have also been openings in enter the aC:Juf'my 011 July 2. lle 

was fined $300 and cost in Johnson thal we can unreservedly com· SAFE ROSBED weekly newspaper news and adver. was appoinl(·d by Rql. P,1lI1 Cun· 

REMEMBER, OVTSTANDING SERVICE IS GUARANTEED AT-
", 

FORD .. HOPKINS D G 5T 
County Ilistrict Court, Thursday. me~~ himto you for this important MARSHALLTOWN I/PI _ Thievps tising. <.'Ompany and agency advcr. nl~ghalll fr. ltl Iflwu FIrth DI . Modernized for Y~ur Convenience 
*~~~~@I~w.a~M~I~lbooMth~~n~p~~~ ~k~re~n~~in~d~~ ~q.~~ud~~~ooM~~c1· ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~=~~~~~-~~~~~==~ 
~ operatmg a motor Ychlcle while can ably succeed a flOe Junst, [rom a safe at Smilty's Super and trOldc magazine writmg and I -
intoxicated. Judge Harold D. EV.! Judge Delehanl." Yalue. Inc. , here Wc.dnc~day night. editing. 
8n' "·,~rnd"rl Jones' drivers Ii· John W. Delehant is re~il'ing . His Police said there was no evidcnce "TIllS lar~c demand for journal· 
tense for 60 days. . succ~ssor w.ill be nommated by that the safe had been opened by ism graduates has caused slarting 

Jones was arrested by ~ hIghway I Presld~nt Elsenhow('r, w.ho prob· force and that a bottom drawer in . salaries to Lx raised a~ much as 
palrolman May 4 on Highway 22 abl~ Will name Van Pelt, If Brown· the saIe containing checks and I $15 per week for some position," 
oorth of Lone Tree. ell IS agreeable. cash was left untouched. Perry said. 

/ 
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More 10 be proud 
01 - The Bel A i r 

- Sporl Coupe with 
Body by Fisher. 

loves to cut loose and cover the miles'! 
If you're looking for a real "escape artist," 
a car that loves to step out arld get 
away from it all-well, it just happens 
Ulat Chevy was bom with that urge. 

If there ever was a car that loved to 
,cut loose and cover tl1e miles, it's this 
one. Yet it's so easy to handle that it 
even makes city traffic seem a bit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger. 

Chevy' pretty ea ygoing out on the 
bighway too, Not pok y. Far from it. 
\l,ou find, for e.xample, there isn't a hill 
ar1)Und that can make it breathe hard 

-not with Chevrolet's high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. You've got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field! 

Chevy's new Positraction rear axle 
(oplional at exlra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the wheel that grips, nol the wheel that 
slips. You have surer conlrol and better 
traction on any road surface. 

top by your Chevrolet deal~'s 

before another good driving day goes by. 

CIIT A ""I~NIN{; ilEAL ON 
TilE CJU~I PJONI 

.Optlonal.t extra cost. 270h.p, 
hlgh'performance eniline al so 

avall.bl. at extra c05l. 

Only francbised Chevrolet dealers ~ ui'pluy this [UJJlOllS lrlHlcmBrk 

Slee Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke. 

The man-Size laste of honest tobacco comes full through, The smooth·drawing 

filter feels right in your mouth, ~t works fine but doesn't get in the 

way. -Modern Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette firm and fresh, 
POPULAR 

FILTER PRIC E 
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A-Cloud Flying 
An IEveryday 
Job:! Pilot 

By STEVE LOWELL 

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (.4'1 - An 
A4r Force pilot who ought to know 
says flyin!! throu/!h an atomic 
cloud is like flying through an ex
tremely violent storm. bllt other
wise it's nothing to worry about. 

Cut. William N. Wri"ht, 
Yovn,stown, 0., has flown Into 
the aw •• ome clouds 60 to 75 
tlms - .. eft.n 119', lo.t track 
., the exltt numlMr. 
Thnt's his military job. has been 

since, oJ)Cration Up bOl-Knothole 
at the AEC's Indian Snrings, Nev .. 
proving grOlmd in 1953, and will 
he during Operation Plumb Bob, I 
beginning in Nevada next week. 

He t.akes radioactive samples or 
the fearsome mushroom-shaped 
clouds for the AEC to analyze. 

• • • 
'~I. I. lust In everyd.y lob. 

Meany Meets the Leaders 

'. 

Tell Future 
I 

I Aid Plans for 
Freedom Riots 

Sy LEWIS GULICK 
WASHINGTON t.fI - A House 

Foreign Affairs ~ubcom"";"M ·1;,l 

, Thursday that what it called railure 
of the free world and un"~\l ....... ,. 
to take positive action in the Hun· 
garian revolt "constitutes the lost 
opportunity of our generation." I 

It called for rcstudy and r"\'i 
~ion of U.S. strntcllY in possible 
future satellite uprisings. suggest
ed get-tough steps against the So 
viet Union as long as it defies thr 
United foIations on Hungary, and 
recommended creation o[ a per
manent, mobile force of UN ob· 

It'll Never Sell-

Miller's Congress Contempt 
Trial T urns Out Quite Dull 

WASlIINGTON t.fI - Arthur Mil
ler smiled faintly when sO}llconc 
suggested he'd be in the bread
line if he wrote plays as dull as 
his contempt of Congress trial. 

EYen with Marilyn Monroe'. 
husband as defendant, this hi. 
turned out to be as unexciting .1 
most other contempt of Congress 
trials. 
Feature writers who descended 

on the courtroom of U.S. District 
Judge Charles F. Mclaughlin have 
failed to find anything to write 
about. 

And as box oHiec. it's 0 decided 
servers. . nop. 

Rep. Jlmes Fulton (Pa.) on! Uppnsing lawyers have been in-
of the two Republicans on the vol vcd in technical arguments over 
S,member .ubcommittee headed whether two questions the prize.. 
by Rep. Edna F. K.lly (D-N.Y.), winning playwright refused to an-
look .harp issue with sorm find- swer last June 21 before a sub-

LEADERS of the 1,400,DOO-member Teamsters' Union, these five men held • closed conferelle. with committee of the House Commit-
AFL-CIO President G.orge Meany lit which they di ,cussed "general problems" .t the labor organiza- Ings in~e ma~rity r:port. tee on Un-American Activities 
tlons headquarters in Wilshington, Pi,tured as th81 arrived for th. conference Ir., from Itft, Willlim were pertinent to an inquiry into 
Lee, Chica 0,' JOt Diviny, San Franeisco,' James H )lIa, Detroit', Einar Mohn, W .. hln,ton, D. C" and Fulton said President Eisenhow· 

d h U S rf" ltd misuse of passports. Thomu Hickey, New York_ ' er an ot er .. 0 ICla 5 ae e 
_ _ _ as speedily and wisely as condi- Miller - citing limy consci. 

W. feel our flying Is lu.t I' Silf. 
a. Iny other type of flying . All 
",.t I. nece.lilry I. to follow the 
rul" - like in .nythln, elll," 
Wrl,ht .ay •. d W II k ence" refused to identifv Com· A l·us1ment i Ta e Time- lions permitted in Ule Hungarian munis' writer5 with whom he 

rl'bellion of last October. 
He said that even with hind aCknowledged meetings in New Wright. 32, is flight commander 

of a small and uaique organiza
tion. the 4926th Test Squadron 
(Sampling l. Th~ 0 u t {i t includes 
only 20 officers and 139 al rmen 
and was organized in 1953 because 
atomic scientists needed samplcs 
oC what was produced in nuclear 
and . thermonuclear explosions. 

H . R f . D eb York in 1947. • sight, the sllbeommittee recom· Judge McLaughlin says perti-

U nga r,' an e uge e esc r, es ~:~1~is~~at~:Ci~fd~~e~a~~~t i~~ ~~:~~R~?r~v~.A:Z~~ ~:t;~!Ry' ~~:y'/~~r~~!:'o~c~::: ~oa~IYa~ neney hiS the 0thnly issue i~vholved. He is. earmg e case Wit oul a 
majority "simply complains of th< Federal Court in Washington to face trial. H, is charged with con- Jury. 

Before the unit was created. 
atomic cloud samples were taken 
by manned aircraft on a much 
smaller seale and by "drone" 
planes, but experts declded a spe
cially trained unit which" could 
concentrate on this specific duty 
would do a better job, 

• • .1 

Although Wright Is Inclined to 
tone down any .ugg.stion of ri.k, 
there Irt plllnty of Indication. 
ttll, work i. IIOt IllS' routine. 
For one thlng, the men who fly 

tho F -84 jet fighters and the B-S7 
jet bombers used as sampletakers 
wear vests in which the cloth has 

U S Th · S t r. t necessary time" required for con tempt of Congress. Assistant U.S. Attorney William 

• •', IS range \.. oun ry SsUaljtda.tion for joint UN acLion, hc IIItz. the prosecutor, contends the 

] h R · T h subcommittee had a "right and a 
EDlTOR'S Non:: L .. I monlh, Ih ... 
hour, deer their .rrh·.1 In the United 
Rt,'t., A ,oelated Jl r"51 Correspon
dent Edre ~l.rton and hi, wile, 
lion., received a .pedal Geotle: Polk 
J.ur .... II.m Award tvr their herol,'" 
• " eowerln, I ... 'all', Jluul.rlan n .. 
voU . 8el.re the uprllllni botb .penl 
man), montlu In Uunrarlan Conunun .. 
I,t prl,ons on eh.rre or espfona,e. 
We a ked 1'1r •. Marlon to compare 
lit. behind Ihe Iron Curlaln wllh 
Ute In America. Thl. I her .tor~. 

By ILONA NYILAS·MARTON 
NEW YORK IA'! - On April 3, 

1956. I left the prison of the Hun· 
garian secret pollee. I was sct 
free on parole. Exactly one year 
later j landed in the United Slates. 

r was a parolee again. Quite a on, gets ,ccu.tDmed to It. Th. subcommittee, whose jur- ey, a I se em duty" to qUestion Millcr since it 
diff r thoug", I This richenss is combined with Isdictl~n i~ E.uropean aHairs, is- , had information linking him with 

e encl'. I' • • . sued Its findings after a 12·day . d ·t d 
It would be 'Casy to fill a book enol mous SlZCS. Thousands o[ mono E t rtI t' t B 't . cOmmUnism an I s causes, an 
, ., strollS cars specd on highways five as. me rip 0 ".aln, oeff t N rw/d the playwright had an application 

With the ":npressl.ons of II wo~anl times wider than those at home. Frlnce, Germa~y .nd ~ustna. I eren 0 ays pending . 
and mother commg rrom behmd The steak you order in a simple Thc subcommittee said presenl In replv, Joseph L. Rauh, Jr., 
the Iron Curtain. I just list them, restaurant could feed a family In U.S. policy toward revolt . in the Miller's chief counsel, insists 
as they occur to ",!e. after several Hungary and it is outrageous how sate1li~es is onl~ (1) that thl.s. coun· B, The Au.eliled Pr... The cadets reportedly were' em- meetings of writers to discuu ,he 
weeks of observatIOn. I much people leave on their plates. lry Will not .lOtc~ven~ Imlltani) Princesses growing up lodtly barrassed. relationship of Marxism to art 

Doubtless the greatlSt impres- I I'm sure the butter New Yorkers I and (2) that It. Will give ad.vance lave almost as much romp as Last week Margareta's demo- and literature had no kinship to 
sion this country makes on some- leave carelessly on their plates as~urance. of tillS to the S~vlets. I()mp in their lives. . cratic princ,pies clashed with the matter under inqu;ry. 
one coming from Communist every day could easily supply the. The fa.llur~ oC U.S. foreign . pol. Sad as this may seem Lo the thosc of the royal family. Richard Arens, director of the 
Hungary is the immen .. rich- 1800000 inhabitants of Budapest. ICY. as highlIghted by the fmlurr 'urisls, the royalIsts and the hh- lIer mother, Princess Sibylla. ~~.mittce on hun-A~eriefan Ac-
neu, the abundance of every· " ••• of our action toward Hungary, har . I r I . rk tI ' d d ' .. I ' k bl" tlvltles. spent t e en lire a tcrnnon 
thin". This is a lasting impres- 'I' 1 indicated to tile world that while onca ~ove IS S WIlO I e 1el.r tHrne. own as unt 110 a l' a session yesterday reading 38 pages 

~ This easy-golOg uxury IS certa n- I U It d S hi' ,.oung highnesses to be the tradl- ma.r,nage. propo.sal. from a young . o[ testl'mony gl'ven by Miller. sion. Some time will elapse fill h' I tIe n e tates can mars a It I r tid I I M Iy somet 109 t Ie average Hungar- forces effectively for all-out mili. lona pawn~ O. pro oco all BrltlS 1 Jazz pIanist . w 10m ar- 1n it Miller denied that he had 
ian refugee will need time to un· tary purposes. it has failed to pre Jageantry,. It's much pleasantcr ! garcta met on a viSit to London.

j

l 
ever been under Communist par-

derstand. f th k' d r h or the (Jl'lncesses. I··· ty discipline. He said he had sup-
Take "ne thing ', paper. The pare or e In 0 war w erc F h f' t t' h th ' ... btl th d 01' t r Irs Ime per aps. ey A little prmcess who lives a ported Red movements in the past, 

laundry sends two shl'rts of my hus- weapons su er an guns an be' d 'I' t d . I 
t k d d " it'd are IIlg reare as glr s lOS ea rigid routine WIt 1 constant em· but wouldn't do so now. 

band nl'cely p'acked I'n lots of silk an s are .nee e.. s.al . I I 

been ilT\llregnated with lead to I L ' d I d · ward off radioactivity. 
Air intakes leading into the 

cocllPit are fitted with filters to a nor s P ra I se 
keep out as mueh of the contami
nated air (rom the cloud as pos
sible. 

Wright shaves the night before 
a flight so any razor cuts or 
scratches have a chance to close 
up ~fore the mission. The helmet 
and oxygen mask he wears protect 
hi& race and lungs fairly well, but 
he wants to make sure there are 
no open cuts to serve as open doors 
to radioactivity. 

French Miss 
Finds Movie 
Harder Here 

By ALVIN STEINKOPF 
AI eel. led I'resl New.wrller 

LONDON t.fI - Shapely Martine 
Carol. who in French movies has 
established herself as the Sex 
Symbol. has just finished her first 
Engilsh·spcak~g Cilm here and it 
was twice the bother of making a 
picture in France. 

Because here so many scenes 
had to be shot twice. 

One version shows Marline prac
tically as she is, and that is suit· 
able for eontinenllli theaters. Then 
she had to put tn some clothes 
and do the scene again with the 
restraints imposed by British and 
American censors. 

The n.w piCtur., to 1M released 
by ~tro-Golclwyw·May.,., i. call
.d "Action of the Ti .. r." Its pilt
tsm i. somewh4It that of a west· 
ern thrlll.r, but the action takes 
place In the mount. In. of AI· 
Mnll, Ind the Ixcltement can· 
ctrM the resew of some politi. 
cal ""itlve •. 
It will be. for practical purposes. 

Martine's introduction to British 
and American screens, and she 
hopes very much that new audi
ences will like her vivid type of 
glamor. She bounced around like 
a playful kitten. striking pert 
French attitudes and sparking 
French expressions with lightning 
speQd. . 

"1 ",ork very hardly, first to 
m a k. perfectsr my En,lIah 
which you '" mlybe stili hi. a 
fI4Iw." she said, "Then I do tho •• 
.c_ twice, .nd then I h .... to 
work hardly It being I blonde. 
Moo ~, that I. a work_very 
....... ;.y.* lie bleached, 
II h8~, Martine has long 

beeaSliociated with bath tubs. 
Producers and directors think the 
w..Je glamor shows off to the 
bell ad.ant.age as she climbs in 
and out and splashes water and 
bubbles all over the set. 

". am tired or bathing all the 
tlmC 10 I was very happy when it I 
wu arranged ror me to make a 
picture in England," she said, "I , 
hoped maybe they hadn't heard 
~t my bath tubs hore-and sure 
l!IIO\lIb, no bath tub. But. Ma FOis, 
tbey made me go swimming in the 
.... and that scene. it had to be 
shOt Iwi/'(!." . 
8o~ in Biarritz, Martine DOW 

livtl!l In Paris, where shtl worKS 
often l"itJI her husband, Christian 
Jaque wbo is a director. 
Ma~lne'JI's. been In the United 

States I to ' 100' around. and sbe 
likfd New York better than Holly· 
wood, The trouble with Hollywood 
in her opinIon, b, that thrrc arc 
100 many movie people around. 

of symbo s, phasis on regal bearing, poise, 
paper and a cardboard box, all un- In England. where royally is the I r. olitencss and control.led. emotions 
heard-of luxuries in my counlry, The subcommittee went on to 

d be f t t most rigorous, the 6-year-old prin- IS Anne of Great Bfltam. 
where there is, for instance, reg- recomm.n anum r 0 s eps 0 

t wh t 't II d "th' cess is wearing dresses cut down "t the age of 6, she studies Student Roomers The Jinx Is 
On Hobby 
Shows: Jinx 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
Oany rowan ShU Writer 

Iowa City landlords who have 
stud nt roomers have little trouble 
generally. This was the consensus 
of lS landlords surveyed at random 
by The Daily Iowan recently. 

Mrs. J. P. Kelley. 230 M:Jgo\yan 
Ave., said, "I have really enjoYl'd 
my rrlationship with my roomers, 
They have been very rriendly." 

Mrs. Kell.y could b. called the 
averjlfle Iowa City landlord, on 
the basis of her opinion. Very 
few mlljor problems arise be· 
tw.." the lirl1downers and their 
nnters. Many of the probl.ms 
thllt do arise are very small an~ 
have been worked out easily and 
forgotten about. 
"My worst problem has been 

with tile boys wrestling in the 
rooms at the sLart o[ thc semester, 
just lifter they have moved in, but 
this soon ends when the boys start 
on their school wor~." Mrs. R. II. 
Goerhing, 320 N. Johnson St., re
lated. 

"A lillie considerotion has usual· 
Iy taken care of any roblems thot 
I have had," Mrs. eti\ Cochran, 
430 E. Jefferson St., said, "If the 
boys would' cooperate with (lach 
other and show some considera
tion, very few problems would 
arise." 

• • • 

that disturbed us," Mrs. E. G. 
Bushman, 729 E. Jefferson SI., 
relates. "He stopped It as soon 
as we complained about it." 
This is the way that almost all 

'yr our problems have been solved." 
Mrs. Bushman said. 

"If the difficulties hadn 't ended 
when we c~mplained about them, 
we would have had to ask the per
,\lon to leave." 

Robinson Gamble 
Pays Off; Returns 

I As Stage Success 

ular scarcity in toilet paper. Not mee a I CI e IS new ... 
. t II ' t I t'" from th QUP(ln's, reading, writing, arithmetic, to speak about the quality of this e,.. In sa. I e re a Ions. 

Be 'd . f U S l ' In the Netherlands, the heiress French and the Bible. She has important commodity. Sl es a revIew 0 ,. po ICY 
and ' tell'g s ste 't ailed two hours of piano instru,tion ThIn, in the Unitsd Stats., 10 I ence y ms , I c 

there art all tho .. wonderfvl lit. lor preparation o[ a Wide range each week. 
tie thlngl, to 1M u .. d appar.ntly of standby proposals for quick pre· Queen EJizabetb, like her royal 
only one. Ind then to 1M ttlrown sentation to the UN. depending on predecessors. insists that Anne 
aw.y. what clrcumstances arise. have relatively few clothes and By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
When. after a week. we lett our It recommended "social isola- tqys , Bulging wardrobes and toy- NEW YORK IA'I - "I think day-

New York hotel room, it was filled, tion" of the Soviets through such Sj:attered nurseries, she main· time television audiences are a few 
with junk. ranging from plastic steps as breaking of( diplomatic lains, spoil a child. men home with head colds and a 
forks and spoons we got on the alr- relations and the . canceling of Not long ago. a Buckingham lot of women eager to see and 
plane to cellophane bags in which sports and cultural events, and a Palace visitor admired the prin- hear something that will carry 
I do not know what was packed. UN inquiry to throw the spotiight cos' pretty yellow dress. tllem out of their everyday rou-
How can one discard such precious on conditions in Soviet·controlled BEAlL/I" ANN': "Thank YOU," Anne replied, tines" said Jinx Falkenburg MC-I I 

" " .. "but it isn't new. It's been cut Crary' . things? It needs time, I repeat, countries. 
to get accustomed to it. ----- '0 the throne walks to university down from Mummy's." "1 think - and my mail backs 

This abundance 11ere makes one u· . S d classes carrying her books in a Another princess whose public me up - that women turn to tele· 
uneasy and hesitant sometimes, nlverslty tu ent basket. apeparance are becoming more vision,J.o be entertained - by peg. 

You know how tcen-aged girls I h d ceremonial is 19-year-old Beatrix, pie, OY anecdotes, to hear how 
NEW YORK IA'! - Thl' big gam· are ; mine are not di[ferenl. They Revo t Crus e, ' In Japan. the Emperor's favor- heiress to the Dutch throne, Sel- others have or haven't been able 

II h 'd ff r Ed d G ite daughtr'r is a. jazz fOil.. dom docs she appear in public ·to get over the rough hurdles." 
~~bin~~/al 0 or war . ~oep~a~~ ~ea;g~~~s::.' t~~a:~n:~ Red Regime Says In short the bllsJness of bem/! 'I any more without are, Hnue I J' 'Ih h h b d T M 

princess isn't what it used to be. But she still walks to her. so- . Inx. WI pr ;rUaSrya,n hasexbeC~ 
''I'm not sorry now," he says , and gave in. We w,enl to a depart- Especl'ally I'n Scandl'oavl'a 

,BERLIN IA'I - East Germany . clology classes at Leyden UnIver- 'roadeastl'ng on quietly, "that I returned to the ment store, but when perhaps the ' 
stage." hundredth dress was shown to us, claimed Thursday it has success- ••• ,sity, c.arrying her books in a ~as· 1 'adio and televi· 

This may easily be the mQst re- we be?ame real r!ghtened bY,this fully crushed anti-Communist agi- Sweden', four attractive blonde ket. Like other students. she hves i ion for 11 years, 
markable understatement of the pro~uslOn and lert In a ~urry, p~st- talion which resulted in a strike of princesses have been reared un· n an apartment. near the school I lccently the Me· 
season on Broadway, a region ponIng the vital deciSion; which university students, der the democratic principles of Rut unlike others. her apartmJnt ;rary's hall-hour 
where verbal restraint is rare. one to choose. The Red regime staged a news their grandfather King Gustav i under uniformed guard day and nterview s how 

• • • conference in East Berlin's Hum. VI . Thllir father Gustav Adolf is night. I lecame a network 
Evc~ts, he adds, have surprised It is needless to say how tech- I . . d d dead. Btlltrix, like her mother, Queen rogram but in all 

even him bo dt UnIversity an announce Th"y "0 "'loPI)I'n" or skiing or Julian, is piump. ~i1e likes to lIe year·s. JI'nv _ . . . nique in everyday life impresses that out oC 132 students who were '1-... OJ '" ~ 
Robmson came back here III I tile refugee. t'or instance, the TV ice skating WiUl0ut any security draw, SCUlpt, sail, ride horseback I housewife and 

February, 1956 after 26 yrars of in the hotel room that _ besides expelled a[ter the strike. 131 have Jl'rangelllents, I and go on skiing holidays. She .lother-has nev-
n k" II 11 d H d applled {or readmission. or these, Margareta. now 23, attcndcd a I also loves dancing, and or,anil" JINX "r demollsliated 

I, m rna JOg III 0 ywoo .' e its merits and emerits - proved 105 have been permitted to resume .[ ch I ' I d f II d' d t h ~ 
Yielded to a deep yen to try the, to be an excellent ersatz baby hit- their studies. said Humboldt rector houeswl ery S 00 III Eng an or sma Inner ances a ome. how to bake a cherry pie nor how 
theater anew - but approached it ter. ' a lim~, and n convent school in H~r favorite ~usic is South Am- , to turn Kevin's outgrown sun-suit 
with trepidation. I lik. the way .Iderly people Werner Harpke. Paris. At the later she was too erl.can and .Ian. I into a darling pair o{ cafe curtains . 

There seems to be v.ry little "I was worried," he admits. apparently enjoy their iife in this The students went on strike last tall for ordinary French beds, and Like Beatrlx, but across the Jinx in a word doesn·t care for 
infraction of the University reg· His concern embraced a lot of country, Nowhere .1 .. did I s.. week to protest suspension of Prof. had to sleep diagonally the first world. another tecn-age princess what the trade' calls "women's 
ulltioos in the off-campus units. things. Would he be remembered? so many old _n and women Gunter Schuetzler, dean of the ~ni· night. likes to rock the royal residence service shows." 
Minor problem I with the drink· Could he stiU ael before live audi- participatin, In III "ltI.ures of versity's vet e r ina r y school. Upon her return from Paris. with Jazz. But women 's service shows are 
In~ of alco/lollc beverages have cnces? Had the camera altered life thin here. Schuetzler, who has since fled to cadets or Karlberg Academy - She is 18-year-old Suga. young· in trouble if the recent convention 
1~I .. n. . ., his talents? In fact I discovered who wore Allied·occupied West Berlin, was Sweden's We t Point - stood at cst of six children of Emperor of an org~niz!ltion called American 

The girls that hve w,lth ~e arc He needn 't have fretled., tlw fancy hats , displayed in the accused o[ encouraging his stu- attention to greet her. The com· I1irohito. For a Japanese princess Women in Radio and Television Is 
very good about gettmg III on Sil(teen months later. RobInson I show windows on Firth Avenue. dents to imitate the role whicl\ maDder welcomed her in the Ito say publicly that she pre(ers any Indication, The ladies. at what 
time,': Mrs, May Quln~: 922 E., i5 still ~,oll!ng lustily al~ng ~~ the They were mostly distinguished lao stu~e.nts played in the Hungarian I pol!;e. pllrases "used for royalty. jazz to classical music is a mark one of them' called a "shock ses-
W~shlllgton St., ~elatos, They r~- star of Middle of the Night. dies of tile elder gene~lItiQn. You uPrISing. Hlya guys, was her response. of the new Japan. sion" in Sl. Louis, listened to 
ahze that they will be canfpuscd If When its schcduled slay ends practically canno, see them in my - speaker arter speaker (almost all 
they are late too ort~n," . June 1 at the .Anta Theater •. 485 poor country. L I G 'L. , of them male ) deplore the "down-
. Anot~cr pr~blem that has arIsen performances Will have been chck- Everyone coming rrom .behind et SO, nus ward trend" that means cancella-
IS l11aklllg nOise late at mght. cd olf - the longest run of a no· Iron Curtain must be impressed tions in many places and drastic 

"I hid on. boy that sellmed to table acting career that included ~o by the role religion is playing in " I.' cuts in time allotments in others 
en loy makill1J calls lat. at night Broadway roles berore Broadway. this country. The Bible in the ho· or the how.to-do-it shows aimed di-

tel room, the Rosary distributed by rectly at the female homebodies. 

Confidants Against Confidential a friendly soldier among refugees One program manager told the 
on an airport and, last but not womC'n broadcasters they have 
least. how the church makes use I "hobble skirts on their minds and 
oC advertisemenlt, ) was nab~r- bustles on their imaginations." An-
gasted indeed when I saw the first 
time an ad In a bus. saying "Build other accused them o{ carcle~1 
a stronger and richer life: worship ~hows, of gushing and chattering. 
together every week . .... Yes, They were stcrnly informed that 
why not God? Give Him a chance, the id a that women were interest· 
too . . . cd only In cooking, sewing and 

bringing up children 'was as dated • • • 
Having experienced for so many 

years "communism in action," 
now I bump into "democracy in 
action" every minute. What im
pressed me most was perhaps my 
visit in a small city, dominated 
by a distinguished coilege. 

The first ni,h' we dined In I 
hots I with _ ·.....,.nors and 
Itvdtnts I~ them a pretty 
and brl,ht ,lrI, Can Y" Imagine 
'- a.tovndtd I w •• next morn· 
Inl whet! the • .- ,Irt lI!"Ied 
my ltrt.kf ... In ttM same hotel? 

, as Empress Eugenic hats and that 
today's "emancipated" hau frau Is 
more fascinated by the fact that 
Judy Holliday loves Chinese food 
Ihon in a new recipe for chop suey. 

JUIt why , the wom.n brold· 
eelters were .uddenly Ilapptcl 
with all ,hi. information Is s0me

thing of a mystery. Audlenc. 
r •• ing. have tDld the ltory fer 
yurs. 
And last September, NBC's 

"Home" show, slogging along on 8 
big how-to-do·it kick, finally made 
one of those definite surv,eys and 
abruptly switched its Corrl)at to one 
emphasizing entertainment. gOing 

. places and g('cing people. The re-

I. a supposedly sophisticated 
newswoman from Europe, 'con{ess 
tn feeling llke ~e grown-up Alice 
in WOIIderllln,d· ~tfhM I told 
my daqghters about y I{eelillgs. 

WAn tl'lU 1 Kat~ who ,iJ 10 8 ..... / 8pparenlly 
fornIa ~n trimlrill Indictment. ag.lnlt Mapllne witb aOmt: ~l1se or ~lism, wry· 

I 
suit WQS on audience increase. 

"Th(' rN11 truth i ~," said Jinx. 
·'1 just don't belie\'c ifs the fault 

I of the women broadcasters that 
film actrc .. , Maurttn O'H,r •• nd pl_ "lrtlIOIO LI~rlc', B........ Iy re~ked tlllft, ,''That's Cine, 
iffitd of oH-coior ,lorIe5 prlnllef devI IhIm. and L1HriCi ',latH' he mother, tat pertlaJIII It, is not qult~ 
Intrn:bc\ to £UII tho mll!lllllnD fDr ~1i m Ilion In 1111 Ih3 48 1IIIIes "If I Woaderlaad bocausc you have to 
HIlt it pouiillt," , pay fur •• ~ , , ." 

Dally law-an phDto by norl. \'''0 
WITtt, FINAL WEEK COMING UP a man i$ likely -'II need some security, 50 Wayne StelnHrq, A3, 
Miami attach, FI1I., tilk.. up hi. hlank.t and prflpart'. fllr the rough tlmel ahead - not too unlike 
fhe proc,""e followed by a charactlr n.med " Llm'II·' In a da Iy ,omlc .'rlp, 

there are so many falterin& dly· 
liml' shows, Thl!s~ .8hows are all 
laid down for th!'m hy Ihe _n in 
broadcasting who surround them. 

WSUIS 
To featu 
Composi 

All original COn~~'B\t\(IQ I 
f jOIuIsOn, G, Fenni 

be a feature of the 
iWI Program at 1L : 30 
rday· 
Johnson's "Prelude 10 

rill be played by pianu 
Jl11 Hcndrrsoo. A3, A 

frances Lewers, A3, 
~ "Un Moto Di 
1ItI, "To tile Silence of 
b1 Rachmaninoff llnd 
ttm my Window'" by 
flies. Miss Lewer& is 

Also included on the 
I «Imposition ill four 
b1 Szalowski ~ntitled 
,oodwinds, ", Mc.mber • 
riD ,be WiHiam , 
CIIY, oboe: Harold 
iI!I, eierinel, and 
AI. Rippey, bassoon. 

ALAN 

~-

- DOORS OPEN 1 : 

mr$I~~ 
ST~RTS TO.8 
itA FIRST RUN'" I 

, 'l'tH:IOll IlPT 
f l • .., •• _ ...... "' ..... 
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IL years. 
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s how 
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but in all 
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and 

shows are 
convention 
American 

Television is 
adies, at what 
a "sj{ock ses· 

l i~ tened to 
(allnost all 
the "down· 

cancclla· 
drastic 

in others 
aimed di· 

told the 
they have 
minds and 

" An· 
care le~ 

chattering. 
informec\ thai 
were interest· 

sewing and 
was as dated 
hats and thai 
" hausfrau Is 
the fact that 
Chinese food 

for chop suey. 
bro •• 

Ilapptd 
11-
Audlane. 
story fer 

said Jinx, 
it's the lault 

'oadc8stcrs that 
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1 hy the rtk'n in 
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WSU I Show Slatlery Begins Daily Iowan Editorship Folk Danc~~ 
To Featu re Tom Slattery, M , Chicago, took faculty members and othcr inter· T S 

over . new dulies as editor .of The ested persons," he said . 0 ponsor 
C Ot' I Dll ily lowlin Thursday and an· "I neC<! the cooperation oC stu· om pos I Ion s nounced that there would be only dent and faculty mcn;tbers to 

. . . . one other staff change until June I maKe lhe Iowan a soundmg board D T h 
AnonglOal composition by Clyde 5 of the university community," ance on-Ig t 

joo\DsOfl, 'G, Fennimore, Wis ., will ' . .. H ::'Jallery declared 
feature of Ule WSUI Recita l Replacmg Dletnch arlmann , . 

~; Program al 11 :30 a.m. Sat· G, . ~'rank.fuJ' t , ~crmnny, as cd I· . I ' d ft' 
~. torJaI assistant IS SuzalJne Forse, 2 Iowa Count.oes I An anLJ·E VIS ance ea urmg 
... y the almo t outdated waltz will be 
_ n's' "Prelude to Toccala" A3, Burlington. 0d held on lhe tt'rraec oC Iowa Mem. 

ffJl be played by piano solOist Car· Slattery r . placed Eleanor Benz, To Receive Ar orial Union from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 
elfll llcnderson, A3, Ames. i\~ : [owa City. . DES MOINES 1.4'1 _ Two legisla. loday. No admission will be 
france Lewers A3 Toledo will · 1 plan to give SUI studpnts t' b'lI d ' d 1 hI t charged. 

!WI "Un Moto Di Gi~ja" b.V' Mo· and other Iowan rca~ers more I c~~nti e~ ~re ~~n~ UI~ la~~ on~~ "Waliling Under the Sial'S," 
J,lII. "[n the Silence of the Night" ,cxten~~veS I ctotveragc 'do TI camapus I signed by Gov. Herschel Loveless. sponsorrd by Ule Iowa Folk Danc· 

RachmRninp!f and "Go Way news, a ery sal lurs ay. '11' C ers, will offer the waltz in a 
11 r. d' ,. b J I J < b "Centers of campu~ life such as One WI permit Appanoose ouo· variety of t(,In..~S _ modl'rn, old. 
irOflI my )Vm ow yolO aco '1 Ce I P ' ty this year to spend from the. .., . 
~. l liss Lewer$ is a soprano Student Counel, ntra arty t I f d I f ra~hloned Amencan and Euro· 
I A; included on lhe program ' is Committce and Union Board will co~n r b~enera un T~ excess 0 pean. ' 

conlMsitjoD ip four movements be UJoroughly covered." co ec ~ e d re;e~ur- ~h measu~e PoLkas, sCholtisches and Ihr old. 
~ S·::rowski enUlIed "Trio Cor He also announced a pJJn to was alm{. e a. I eh pmg '1 .e [co~n y lime two step are also on the pro. 
'I ~ d t d'lo . I . t over a mancla ump I IS acmg. "R k d "" -II be rlXldwinds"" Members of the trio ~vo e ~ore e I na space 0 The other bill wilt appropriate ' gra.m. oe an ro,1 WI 
-~ be William Web~'er A2 Iowa local events. f lomltted completely. 
'W . I -( ." "1 invite an inspection of the $2,500 10 Tama County or one year Free instructions will b<' given 
City, oboI;; Harold W IIJs, A3, . hJr· Iowan at any time by students, (or an additional deputy sheriff in basic walt1.ing by the dancers. l 
jill, ;Iarmet, and Robert Glidden, __ - _ _ __ _ __ for law enforcement on Ule Sac Men alL('ndinll' arc expected to 
IJ, RIppey, bassoon. and Fox Indian R~ervation ncar have a partner cho en [or the Grand 

fonite & Saturday 

Guaranteed Thrills 

ALAN LADD 
CinemaScope 

IDrumbeat' 
Warner Color 

ROD CAMERON 

"SOUTHWEST 
PASSAGE" 

In Color 

--PLUS- ---"
lATE ROCK & ROLL 
& HORROR SHOWI 

"Ltwi5 Premia & Orchestra" I 
"Champ Butler Sings" 

=:- . --
''THE PHANTOM FR0ft\ I 

10,000 lEAGUES" 

AND THIS BIG FREE BONUS 
... ~EE PAT BOONE PHOTOSI 
... Given Away in Our Concession 

Siand Tonite and Saturday 
From 9:45 to 11:00 P.M. * 500 PHOTOS EACH NI TE * 

1st SHOW AT 7:40 

I 

Tama. The counly IS to match that March which will be ': 11 aboul 9 
I. C. COMMUNITY THEATRE sum. p.m. Informal dress is recommend. 
PRESENTS cd. 

3 FOR $1°0 

WILLIAMS 
WilDE 
LO~CA I 

the 

Bachelor 
Party 

IIr 'be _D wlIo . ode "1'111""'" 

STARTS NEXT.WEEK 

Capjtol Theatre 

NOW - ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

Japanesc lanlerns wilt dccorate 
Lhe terrace in the style of old·time I 
danCing pavilions. 

The intermission's entertainment 
will f('ature Balkan Dances with 
records Cram collections of Iowa 
Follr Dance members providing the 

B esl In New Weil le rn I rnu ie. 
g .. ln, In case of rain , tile dance will be 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS I held at Wesley Foundation. Larry 
AT1J RDi\ V O'Brien, A3. Portland. Maine. i " 'Soy Mee t Gir l N ile" 

The Plano Slylln" in charge o{ lhe program. 
01 

CARROLL BAKER 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 o~ till J O p,m, 

l with I.D. Card 

TOUGH BREAKS 
MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - The Clifford 

' 1I1iron family was the victim of 
two bad breaks recenUy. 1I1iron 
slipped on some icc and brnl;p hi. 

h en leg. While he was traveling 
home from the hospital, his 2·year. 
old on. Alan. tumbled from B Iiv· 
ing room chair and fractured his 
right leg. 

~t.J tti i ., TODAY! 
He Was Down And Out , . , 
A Has Been Hoofer, . , Till 
Kelly Took Charge And 
Wont!srful Things Came 
True: 

Fun & 
laughter 

Music
and 

Romance 

[t • l:a. I T~~~~::DT'~~~II Van JOlmson 
\\\II\I IIf"f / 

NOW . HELD OVER 
Thru FRIDAY 

Susan 
Hayward 

Kirk 
Douglas 

III 
SOOUiNG 
Bm·s[ll~ 
UIHE 
SCIll"! .. 
CiliEMASIm .... 

• 

0_ 

0-

o 

, ~~: 
\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ""' 

/ /~~ Pip~r'La~i~ : Martha Ryer 

FREE 
PIZZA 

TODAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Between 5:30 and 1 P.M, 

• A Delicious and Generous Slic. of 

Kessler's Famous Pizza l 
Served To Every Patron . . L-___________________ AN» ______________ ~~~~~, 

Introducing - "the pina king of Naples 
and hi. monumentally constructed wife" 

- The New Yorker 

THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, 1 •• -1=....." MIl 11,_,fS1-P ... ~ 

Album Presentation Concert To Feature Student Composifion!;~ 
The Midwest Student composers' l mittee who planned !be 3-day ~t· 

Symposium will close Sunday al ing include Professors PlliJip Be
SUI with a concert in North MUSIC URSOn, Tom Turner and Richard 
Hall at 10:30 a.m. by the I • B. H rvig. of the SUI Department ~ 
phony Orchestra. of Music; Moyer, Rivard and Clyde 

I The concert will feature Originnl

l 
E. Johnson. G, Fennimore, Wis. 

compositions by stud nts [ro;n SUI. 
I the nivel; ily of fichlgan, the . d 

niversity oC UlinolS and otIh· CIty Recor 
I 

west"m Univ rsity. James Dixon 
will direct the orchestra. ifiTliz 

• 

" lusic [or a Dancc" by Henry gvT.R£TT Ir. and MrL Mich_l, 
I Onderdonk, Michigan. \l'UI open the ~ c~" vile,. flrl, Thund~7. In Mrtc7 .. 
program. The first movement of a :~~i~I::I. M.. oil<! Mrs. Norbe rt. 114 

I symphony by J . Harold Moyer G, I s . Summit SL. " boY, . WednHClay. In 
" , -ewton, Kan, will follow. Mere7 M H ~~~£ LlC't:N • 

'orlhweslcrn will be represcnted B ;JlNPTr. Dor rkl. '4. :OW' C'lt,. •• ~d 
I bv a compo iUon by Lee Burs. LON_ HUE. Shirley. :.I, 10.. Cill'. 

• "ro.l r de;y. 

I old , "O\'crlure 10 GraduaUon." CH \DNAR. Ol~. n . Cedar RapW •• 
Th program will conlinu v.;lh and , BOW "'~ . Pk.rl .... 4>1-/ ~,... - , 

r.d Thundoy_ , 
I" ympbony ' 0 . I" by :\Icrrill Brad. --~ ---

haw, llIinoi . "Owrturl' to War of I PRESENTS RESEARCH RE PORT 

I
the Come-dian'" b William Ri· Prof. J ames E. Curtis, head or 
vard, G, Zilh3h, Wa h., wilt close the SUI Department of Speech 
the cone rt. I Pathology and AudIology, and Prof. 

l'I Ph.t. Ml'mbcr of lht sympo lum com. D. C. Sprie leI' bach o( lhe Speech " 
Pathology Department, will attend 

TWO ALBUMS of sacred J. wid! music we.re prellnted 10 the SUI the Inlernal Voice Conference in 
HYDRANT ,"OUBlE Chi I d th h W~ .. ~-School of Refltion tnis week by the Union of American Hebrew Con- cago, on lIy roug .:und· 

A car drin'n by Chari 1.0 ett, da)'. gregations a nd tn. United Jewish Layman's Committee, In~. Mak· k d b k h 
1713 E Court t, ~truc an ro (' I Curlis will present a researc 

ing the prwsant. tion is Rabbi Marl in J . Zion, I.ft, of Templa Emanu· orr a fire plug al the entrance of report on "X.ray Study of Some 
EI, Davenport) to L .. Eitzt n. WSUI program director. The records the rowa City lunicipal Airporl LarynllCal Correlates 0{ Vocal 
will be usedlon WSUI broadcasts, I Thursday aftl'rnoon . I Pilch." 
• • • • ••• • •••••• Y. + .+ .. + • • ;--. -.y- . Y-. F.V ••••• + •• -.-pr,,- ij3ijiT7;t • 

Classified 
Adverfj-sing Rates 

One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 10e a Word 
Three Days .. ... .. 12c a Word 
Four Days . .. .... l4c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month . .. .. 3ge a Word 

DEADLINE 

~~--~----~-=--~--~ I --~~~~~~----~--~ I --~M~I~sc-e~I~la-n-~-a-u-, ~f~a-r~Sa-rle---
,--...:.:=:::.:.::..:..::=::.:..:.=..=:.=...

------~-.;...--:..;...;.....;, SVMmn troplcel wonkd elr . 10"'. 
TYPINC 3.'4 =-_________ 111 ........ , .... "".a •• 

-.:.. __ ...,.,..,....,...,.,-:-_--.. _____ TYPING 41191 . '-- 8.4 Pho". 8-~. 5-1. 

Work War.ted TYPfNO.MI lr.OORAPHlNO. Not.r)' 
-------- Public . MAry V Burn.. IIOt lQwa 

Clf ll 0 ~"r< bv d<IY. nllthl, or " ok . '1tAt. Rank Bullrllnl< 01.1 ~f.~ 6-, 
Rderfnreo. Phon. 8·00:.7. IHO TVPlNO •. ~.i1. 

IRONINC _ plrkup and d.llv ry . p~ _TY_PI_N_O_144_ 7. _________ ~ 
,·10137_ S.!" TYPINCl R.tIot2A 1.23 

----------------S'e~"4 . Th "'11~ tv"ln~ ...... , 
TII"'E " "lttrr rnll"way htod .11. 

.. , 
" 

" 
.~ 

'" 

Deadlinc for all clas illcd ad· 
vertising Is 2 P. M. for in rtion 
In following morning' J Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to rcject any advcrUsing copy. 

------~--~--- TYPING - All kind •. 8-3tJl'l 11-7 ~n""~ ..,I'd ""'k "'''I ... $8 ""'0 bob. 
Rides Wanted , c,lb • $5 ~~rh 0". book •• e beod"" ... ' ' ------.-;..;...:.~.-;.--~---- I __________________ *' Phone a.:J3.I 5-2J 

DI.play Ad. 
One Insertion . .... ....... 

. . ..... I 98c a Column Tnch 
Five Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Monlh, each 

insertion SOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

~ oom·s· for Rent 

!'tt r 

BUY M'ERRY paWl cockero. 01.1 4r;QO. 

Aoortmen t for Rent WANTED • rid. 01 "'m~ S.lur~.y _ 
Moy 18, a( 3:llO. EXI. a' 71. ~·17 COf" tlub mf!\ '. ulotd let o( fl. t 

'1700 _ JI.OII7I 5-11 

HelD Wanted 
l ,ARO'! tnuuah lor 'IOUP, Ptlf''lnP 
a-4~3. 11-11 rORMALS ror .. Ie. Sil U. aU "1m. , ...:..:.:...=---------------,- 5-11 

SUBS.1.K 3 f ('()m IIpl'\rllllC'nt. (or "Wl- ---- -..,.-..,--,.--
TWO POSITrONS nJ'o'n In !l<'h<lnl or "''''..,. Inn ,,~ lu t 1)I,Ih of onoln CAMERA - Ar,,, C·, with .cc....,r. 

Journn li III' Sec~",ry ond cl.rk (y. library. 8111 W.lrkn . 31r.3. 5·'3 I •• Llk .. now Phone 1-3075. r..U 
pH. Aply In »eraon II 20& CommunI. 
.0(lon. Cenlr.. 6·21 

Auto§ for Sale 
LAFF·A· DAY 

~. 

cUJilom i 

Instruction .'

18

1 

6·U BALLROOM danr. IrI O".. S~"'I 

Traile r for Sale 

]948 TRAVELO Trailer. 78 It Com
plelely mode"", A. W. Road, For .. t 

View Trailer Ct. 6·4 

Trailer for Rent 

FOR. R.ENT: 11).,8 42 fl . two bedroon\ 
lraUcr at ForestvIew TraBer Park . 

rate. Mimi Youae . Wurtu. Dial '~~l 

We have a 
walloping good price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 

. , 

lIIldDR 
MCM 

Ptt:S["'S 

DOUGLAS in 
Today 

she 
uncovers 
her most 

talked-about 
. talents! ' 

I 
Phone 9183 or Ext. 3805. 6-17 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Why not see Sy now. 

Sy Seydel 
auto service fORlIfr 

.... ANTHONY OUINN 
_1II1WlI • Plmeb _ 

willi [,e'~t SlO~N[ -.......--.- -
--------~-------------- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ml$l~rw 
5T~TS TD.DAY SIPH IA 

l~8U 
the world'$ 

number o ne 

cover girl ' 

'GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors I 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T. Thr . Fr. 6·2R 

BLOND IE 

I,' / 11 

1- " 

Dial 3974 

WIVES LOJE TO BE FLATTERED-
THIS POETRY WILL DO THE TRIO< 
-- I'LL PUT IT ON THE STOvE 

WHERE SHE'LL SE SURE 
10 SEE IT 

(!;) 19\1. KIn, relhl ... S)"ndOCll" Inc. 

"Man, what a hectic lunch hour." 

YOUR RC\<I.STS ARE DELICIOUS, 
YOUR STEAKS ARE TOO. 
A"-ID J JUSr AOOR~ 
YOUR KIDNEY STew 

CH I C 
SORRV OfAQ.TO PUT 'lO.J OUT. 
Bur THe BUDGET CALLS FOQ 

_ .. SAuERKRAUT 

,. 

,I, 
I' 
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First Budget 
Slas~ on Way 

l'7iexa_ .. 
I Kills 

or l ~ T ornaclo 
Sco,es Hurt 

Fourth F. f~f Bonqu f 'N xf Thur .. day 
The alUlu,11 School 01 .IOUI·IIUlp.lu 

awards dinner, "The Fourth Es· 
',Late" will be he.ld Thur. day, l\Iay 

23. at 6;30 p.m. In the Unton. 

ball'llid ,ltll·IUI.IIlC'C lop 1 11~ t YCOI'b 

I 

To President 
WASH! GTO:'ol (.4'1 - Congress 

wrapped up and sent to the White 
House Thursday it first big money I 
bill of the year, and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (J).Tex.~ proc\tlimed; 

"We bave saved $80,363.000 for I 
the taxpayer in the fir t oC tht' I 
15 annual appropriations." 

The $3,884,927.000 bill, to finance 
U,e Treasury and Post OfCice De· I 
partmenlS and the tax court. was 
$80.363.000 smaller than Presidt'nt 
Eisenhower had a ked_ 

While the reduction was only 2 
per cent, it symboJiz d the uphill 
struggle 1I1r. Eisenhower Is in Cor 
in his effort to get all. or nearly 
all, of the $7J ,800.000,000 he plans 
to spend in the year b(>ginning July 
1. 

His newest appeals in support of 
the budget, voiced in a speech to 
the nation Tuesday nighl and in his 
news conference Wednesday, de
veloped little if any e{{cctil'c re-

nany Jowa-n ph.t. 
EUROPEAN HOL IDAY PANEL MEMBERS give the final ".Mnt.tion of .. series in Shamba""h Au. 
ditorium. The panel has .been discussing points of inltre,' In luropt and giving ad."ice to would-be 
travelers, From left, Sernard Kernkamp, G, HolI.nd; DI.trich Hartm.nn, G, Frankfurt, Germany; 
Hans Myhre, G, Oslo, Norway, and Anita May, C3, Kronbtrw, G.rmany. A film on Italy was shown 
Thursday night lind France, Spain, and Italy were discUIMd by the foreign student panel. 

spo;::'CINNATI IN! _ Mudt AI. Li.tarary Magazine Plans 
corn, chairman of the Republi. 5 b · d 5 PI B d 
can National Commin .. , said U m.tte. to oar 
Thursday the controverlY be- , 

Two SUI Teams 
Among Top Ten 
In Bridge Tourney 

tw •• n Pr.sid.~t Eisenhower and I Plans for a literary magazine to I sky's prospectus read. 
GOP eon,r,ssional leaders over d'l 11 I ~ .. "n Id b 'Lal f ' Two teams Crom SUI ranki!d 
the budget is IUlt "a difference arrar • nte ectua I course at wou e a VI oree In among the top ten in the Eighth 
of opinion; not a party split!' I sur was of{cred to tle Board u{ SUI's intellectual life, a vehicle 
~ __ ~~_~_~-:-__ I Trustees, Stude-nt Publications, Inc. through which sludents could lev1!1 Zone in the 1957 Intercollegiate 

Other b.ills nearing fln.al action (SPTl Thursday. i legitimate criticism at $peclfic Bridge Tournament in the results 
Dr carrymg cuts averngmg 8 per Ed 1.1 zvinsky, A2, Amc~, pre. courses and Caculty mcmbors," the annou~ced Thursday b~ C. C. No· 
e!!nl under White House requests seoted a two.page prospectus to t" . d lal) Director of the Nahonal Intcr· 
and even deeper slashes have boen (he board calling for creation of 0 paper cO.n mue. ' . . collegiate Bridge Tournament Com· 
predicted for some items . t d I 'th" Ma,azme publicattons at SUI mlttee . magazme 0 eo WI essays. . . 

The total mcluded $691,461,000 for book rC'l'iews and criUques of lit. hove not mel With any degree \If The team of Steve Shadle. AS. 
the Trea~ury, a cut. of $22,364,000 crary merit.': success in the past. Humor maga- Estherv.ille, ~nd Terry Ca!Dp~lI, 
under White House flgur~s; $3,192,- The board delayed definite acvon zines "Frivol" and "Magazine X" A2, D~s Momes, f.inls.hed . m {Ifth 
000,000 for the Post Office, a cut on Mezvinsky's proposal. Instead, bOlh failed beclluse oC lack of pl~ce m the zone ~hICh. Included 
oC $58,000,000.; and $1,460.000 {or the plans were made for a student.Cac- Mmnesota, Iowa, MISSOUrI, Kansas 
tax court. WIth no cut. ulty commitlpe composed of board Cunds. • and Oklahoma. John Kruggel, M4. 

The House Appropriations Com· members which will meet before Mezvinsky explained the income Lake Mills and Doug Lawson, M4, 
millee m~anwhile approved a $78,- the end of the semester to consider {rom advertising and newsstand ; Coun~il B~ll{fS, were ranked sev. 
470,285 bIll to ope~ate th~ House the feasibility of the magazine. sales failed to cover the publica. enth m. thIS area. . 
and related agenclcs durmg the Committee members are expected· t f th. Bobble Edgecombe, A3, Beirut, 
year beginning July I. to be named today. hon.cos s 0 e ma~azmes. ~ebanon, and Bob S~art, A3, Fair; 

On the general question of ad- Ml'zvinsky's prospectus suggest. . Under Mezvi~skY s plan for the field, also placed hl~h among the 
ministration spending, Sen. Barry ed the magazine be issued quarter. hte~a.ry magazme, any d~ficit re. , SUI students eompehng. 
Goldwater m-Ariz. ~ said It oughl Iy in a IS.page tahloid form a a mammg after ~dvertlsmg and 
to stop "looking Cor things to do {or I supplement to The Dally Iowan. newssLand sales Income was to· Freedom Fighters 
people" that add to the taxpayers' I\[ezviusky estimated the cost 01 taled wouid be erased. by fun~s I 
load. the magazine at $320 per JO.OOO from th; SPI ~udgct which now CI- Steed t D· 

cro\\ d of 140 persons. 

More than forty journJlism . tu· 
SILVERTON. Tex. IN! - T~~, safety. . . dents will be honored for scholastic 

~ost dea~y tornado of the cason S The tornado 11lIsscd the bus mess ~nd profes ional achievement. 

Chairnwn o{ the Licket sales com· 
millee is D.1VC lIartqui l. AB, De 
Moinl·s. Captains of the class 
to'am an'; s('niors, Nan Borreson. 
M, Shrldnn ; juniors, 1Iiary Ann 
Stari<. A~, Tan1~; sophomores. 
Jan!' lIubl),. A2, Cedar Rapids; and 
fr(·shmen. Robert Meaghan. AI, Ce· 
dar Rupid~. 

\'Iolent r~xas weather sma~hed ~('ction of the county scat town. It Twenty·nin· studcnts have been 
thro~gh thiS town Wednesday mghl. hit a residential scction o{ $20,000 organized into {our Icams to con· 
~e~\'mg a heavy toll o~ dead and I to $25,000 homes and an indu trial 1 tact every jOllrnali III student in 
mJ.ured, many of them Infants and area. an aUt-mpt to make this year's 
children. __ __ ____ ._-- --

State police set the toll of known 
dead atl9 after searching hospitals 
and mortuaries in a 70-mile area. 

They also counted 58 persons ho . 
pitaJized. Persons on the scene said 
as many as 80 were hurt but not 
all needed hospital care, 

"People died without even know· 
ing what happened," said Elvert 
Stephens. There was no advance 
warning, although 20 or more tor· 
nadoes danced across Texas dur
ing tbe night. many in this vicino 
ity . 

SjI verton, a Texas Panhandle 
farm·.ranch town of 857, its utilities 
ripped out and ankle deep in mud, 
could not care for the dead and in· 
jured. The bodies and the victims 
requiring hospital care were sent 
to Amarillo, 65 miles to the north· 
west, Plainview. Lubbock, and 
other towns and cities. 

Two families were wiped out. 
At least eight of the dead were 

children, some infants. One tiny 
boy was round dead in the center 
of a debris-fllied street. 

The roar of the approaching 
twister awoke many people but 
struck too Cast Cor them to seek 

YOUR SUMMER SPECIAL 
From URich Brand" " 

Entirely new, entirely Modern, and sold only by "Rick Brand" Quick, Easy and 
Economical. No Pans to Wash and No Muss or Fuss . These quick frozen Meat 
loaves are Oven Ready in own aluminum baking pan . (They must be baked.) 

Just Bake and Serve.-Delicious Hot or Cold . These iooves will be located in 
the frozen food deportment of your favorite food store. 

Available in 3 delicious types, Hom, Veal and Old·Fashioned Meat loaf. 1 % 
pound to each unit, will serve .4 to 6. Baking and Serving suggestion on each box. 

Won't you try -one'? 

Available Monday, May 20th. 

C: E. Richard arid 50n5,.lnc. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

And an analysis or the first roll eopeis. Exp n es, he said, could nances rhe Dally Iowan and Hawk· en en 0 Ie 
call vole to be LakC'n in the Senate be l7artialJy covered by advertising CYMe. . k tl d d BUOAPEST IN! Fourteen Hun I 
on an appropriation bill since Mr. and newsstand sales. ,,~vms y waM r~~e~ t ~wa~. Coo garians charged ;ith taking part 
Eisenhower wenl "to the people" Ill' proposed that the edilprial a d ~l~oran. e;\ c 0 ~rs Ip f I in anti Rus.ian riots last October 
showed 14 Republican senotors on staCC bo composed oC SUI students, ~n WI uve!~ ~; on a o~ 0 t were s~nte~ced to death Thursday 
his side and 23, including the although lhe malerial for public3- thuror'bo e w~ .S u ~t a !D0~ .a in Budapest's Municipal Courl 
party's Senatc leadership, against tion would comc {rom both stu· A'ICet ort dnl~e ntlveSrUsl1 y l~t arlS. Four others including a wo~a" 

, 

,.·:€,RUISE I . d' t d f It be . er s u ymg a ne" year. · ' ". 
lImTI·. ho' d . C.I!Stt~ lacu r ltmt~m rst· d he will return to Europe Cor a Cull tere sentenced to life imprison· 

liS s wmg was recor ed In . as ong e .'C aCli e nee (!ar of stud ment. Twenty·onc persons alto· 
lhe 61-15 margin by which the St>n· f~r a Itterary magazme. th~t could y y. gether were on trial. 
ate, against President Eisenhow- give two·way eommUlllcatlOn b{'· All were accused of taking part 
er's advice, voted the U.S. In{orma- twcc~ thl' st~dcnts and faculty," COURSE COMPLETED . in riots last Oct. 26 at Miskolc, in 
lion Agency $53,800,000 less than JIt~zvmskY. D!d. ". Second Lt. Alan Easton , J9511 SUI northeast Hungary. They were 
the Administration a ked. . rhe magazlOc would stnve 10 graduate, recently ~as gnldua ted said to hal'c been part oC an enor· 

Budget Gets 
Wilson's OK 

mtroduee, comm('nl. upon, and {rom the baSIC oCClcer course at mOllS crowd \l1at atLacked police 
I)e.rhops suggcst solultons m cc~. U1C Infantry . School , Fort Benning, headQuartf)rs and hanged seven 
tam problem. areas thn~, are eYI-, Ca. Easton. IS a Q1Cm~r oC Sigma Communist policemen from tbe 
dl'nccd on tillS camilli. l\lczvm- Chi Crat.ermty. city's Soviet War Memorial. 

Community Chorus 
To Present Free 
Concert Saturday 

The Iowa City Community Chor· 
us Will present a free concert at 
8 p.m. Saturuay in Macbr:dc Audi· 

. torium. 
The theme or the spring concert 

is "It's in the Book." The pro· 
grum includes Inore Ihan twenty 
gIOUp and solo solections in five 
categories or "books." The divi· 

Will Sing Saturday' 
.' . I'i 

sions are patriotism,. religion, ''' ... '.'1 
Broadway musicals. fashion and . ,. W· • 
[oreign lands. ' ;( ;, 

Secretary Wilson Sue Donelson, M, Reinbeck, will ;~OIO ' 
I FIVE SOLOISTS In the low_ City Community Chorus concert to be 

WASHINGTON (IP! _ Secretary or di~e.ct the :horus. Piano accom· presented at. p.m, S.tvrclly are, from ItIt to right, Edgar Tompkins, 
Defense Wilson, defending the EI- (:~llIment will be by Mrs. Merryl Iowa City; Llroy Rodgers, low. City; Mrs. Frank Sturdevant, Iowa 
senhower Administration budget, Schulke. City; Aile. Rlcha"'-, A2, KeOta, and Mrs. Robert S.dlacek, Iowa 
said Thursday the country "has Soloists will be Alice Richardson, City. 
never been more prosperous" and A2 K La Cl I D k A I-~~~~i::i'~=~:::;~====~========~~~ "I don't see it (the budgeD is any , eo; lar es y eman, 1. If, --- --I 
great strain." Waterloo; Richard Fulton, M . 

As President Eisenhower has Leon ; Arden Greener, A3, Man· E 29 D . 
done. Wilson said a "good part" chester; Don Johnson, A3, Esther· g g S· C OZ I 
oC the increase in the defense budg. ville; Mrs. Louise Landweber, and , I 
et can be blamed on inflation. Leroy Rodgers. 

In response to news conference Other soloists are Mrs. C. D. 
questions, he said he is sure lhat Nordschow, Mrs. Robort Sedlacek. 
also applies in part to other seg· Mrs. Frank Sturdevant, Edgar 
ments of the over-all Federal budg. Tompkins, Jean AU and Mrs. Vel· 
e\. ma Corcoran. 

Wilson brought 10 his news con· Prof. Raymond Kehl, head oC the 
Cerence a formal statement on the English Department at University 
budget. The statement seemed High School , will narrate the pro· 
aimed at countering criticism the gram. 
Eisenhower Administration has ex· Art work was done by the slu· 
panded the budget 12 per cent. dents of Prof. Frank Wachowiak, 

Wilson's explanation was; In head of the Art Department at Uni· 
terms o{ dollar purchasing power versity High. , 
existing in [j cal 1954, the new de· Members of Gamma Phi Beta .1' 

rense budget of $38.2 billion would I social sorority will model during' 'I! 
be equivalent to about $33.4 billion. the program. Children'S fashions. 
which Wilson said was $1.8 billion will be provided by the Judy Shop. 
less than the 1954 budget. The Iowa City Community Chor· 

He declared of the budget that us i~ an adull recreationai aollvity 
• "it doe n't have to be increased I afilialed with the Iowa City Recre· 

but it should not be cut." ation Commission. 

This week the egg market has failed. It has been low 

all year but now is on rock bottom. In an effort '0 help 

use up the abundant supply we are cutting our prices to 

'he bone. These are the some strictly fresh country eggs 

but at 'hese prices for this weekend: 

Grade A. Mediu " Eggs, . , .. __ ____ 29c Doz. 
" . I \' .I 

-.Grade A Large 99' , . -r • , - • - . ••• 32c Dor. 

Gracle A Extra Large' Eggs . _ .. _ , .. 35c Doz. 
, . 

At the same place where you get 

Grade A' PQsteu.rized Milk .. .. _ .. _ 6,c Gal. 

Grade A Pasteurized Skim Milk ... _ S4c Gal. 

' T~is Week End Only: 
F.resh Dressed Spring Fryers. ___ ... 54c lb. 
Fresh Dre ... d Stewing Hens . __ ... 39c lb. 

FREE PO'1Y ridel every evening 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 

I 

II 

r r I' 

.. 

For 2 On The Great Lakes 
• 

Fly United Airlines to Chicago and Retur~ . 1 gloriqu$ doys and nights crusing the GreClt lClkes Clboord 

the SS North Americon. Your qUClrters Clboatd ship will b.Seautlful, luxurious Bedroom Suite with Private 

Ptalh _ "" meal, aboard 'hip induded, 'Ii,it Chicago, MacitiMc Island, Parry Sound, Ontario Canada, 

Detroit, Cleveltmd and Buffalo. 

Register every week. 10 winners every week for the next 4 weeks. Saturday June 15 the winners will 

be announc~d for the trip for 2. Nothing to buy, you don't have to be present to win. 

CALIFORNIA BIG RED 

STRAWBERRIES BOX 

B. Z. STRAWBERRY 

5 PRESERVES ~ 10 OZ. JARS 

FRESH. RED , ,t 

TOMA10ES TUBE 

JIFFY CHOCOLATE 9 OZ. 

CAKE WHITE 
family 

SPICE , 

MIX 
• 

GOLD size 

MORRELL PRIDE 

'PIC'NICS LB·29C 
, 

LUSH'US ITPAyt ZD SHOP 117 
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 3 
PACIFIC GOLD ' 

large 

cans 

2Yz 

, 

Optn W •• kdays 

Open Sundays 

'I Boa 
DES MOINES IN! 

dtnts will pay l!10r' 
calion next laU. 

The Iowa State 
friday voted 
(ion increases 
from $fl to $96 
exception of the 
fllICy where tuition 
$4 pt!r year. 

lncreases in SUI 
fees ranged from 
year except for 
lees which were 
year. 

The Inst tuilion 
rame in the fall 

The board also 
Iowa's other two 

~eep 
Farm 

.n .xCIIDIII", 
Q. 

bank ~rcm 
elfect." Is 

A_ - -".'l"Tam"'" 
~5iv. program 
hive to have time 
The th.ory of the 
pod." 

<I.. - 'Inc commiU 
era were paid Jor 
on land on which 
Iy forbidden to 
you seen any 

A. - "t cIon't 
III .round her •• 
il probably 
Ihing .bout it. 
Is possible in a 
,",rim such 
Q. - The 

Ibat farmers 
land out of one 
then in turn were 
lor planting it in 
wheat. Are you 
this? 

A - "I am not "'i, Ii,," very 
r.lsect in thil 
Q - The rnmlmilf '

soil bank na\/me,nts 
out just 
tions 10 
come in the 
true? 

A - "No 
Q - The 

PRETTY COlDS 
-. The Ctrll" 
IHI, W""mon 
I.,..w.-, ". 
l1li1 I.erey "Curt,.. 




